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1 . 	 INTRODUCTION 
- 

The FAO/UNEP expert consultatiri on 'Impact Monitoring of Residues from the Use 
of Agricultural Pesticides in Developing Countries' which was held in Rome from 29 Septem- 
ber to 3 October 1975  was convened, in response to the widely expressed need to encourage 
and provide additional support for studies into the occurrence and environmental impacts 
of residues from the increasing amounts of pesticides being used in food production par-
ticularly in developing cotntries. 

The expert consultation discussed a range of subjects and a summary of these 
discussions, followed by a series of recommendations, is included in the report that has 
been published since the meeting (Ref. AGPP: MISC/22). The recommendations cover various 
steps that are needed to iiiitiate and/or to extend work in developing countries on the 
impacts of pesticides in the envionxnent. These recommendations were prepared after study 
and discussion of much background material. 

The present volume contains a selection of the papers that were prepared specially 
for the meeting. The export consultation recommended that the volume should be prepared 
to supplement the report which is being distributed with a view to stimulating further 
activities on the subject. 
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2 • 1 	MONITORING OF HESIWES WE TO AGRICULTURAL 

PES'PICIDES IN THE PHILIPPINES 

E. D. Magallona 
Pesticide Residues Laboratory 

University of the Philippines at Los Baios College 
Laguna, Philippines 

The Philippines has been referred to as a developing country. Just like any 
developing country, it did not hesitate to embrace several aspects of the imported tech-
nologies of developed countries even thoui it was not really prepared for the implica-
tions of this move. It was acceptance in good faith but with the assumption that these 
technologies were already tried and tested to minimize, if not totally eliminate, whatever 
adverse effects they may have; unfortunately, such was not always the case. 

Pesticide use is a case in point. Not unlike other peoples of the world, we 
initially hailed the benefits derived from their use but as adverse publicity on these 
compounds began to surface, we joined the public chorus of condemnation. Sad to say, 
this criticism does not come out of enliitenment if only because the intelligence base 
from which to form opinions is absent. Our people, the technocrats most especially, still 
need a great deal of educating on the pesticide issue. And yet it would be too simplistic 
to assume that the environmental and healthproblems attendant to pestioide use does not 
exist. This meeting sufficiently aitests to the existence, if not the urgency, of the prob-
1 em. 

In this connection, whatever the extent of FAO/UNEP participation on monitoring 
of pesticide residues that will be decided on, it ouit to consider existing conditions as 
well as plans of in-country agenoiea along the same lines. The following may be considered 
for the Philippines. 

Pesticide usage in the Philippines 

For a total land area of 8 million hectares devoted to crop production, the 
Philippines imported. 4,096 .7 tone of agricultural pesticides in 1973. It is interesting 
to note that 37.5 percent of the total production area is devoted to rice, 30 percent to 
oorn, and only 2.7 percent to vegetables. Considering their production technologies in 
addition to areas, it is safe to assume that the bulk of agricultural pesticide use in the 
country is conoentrated on these orops. AlBo, in view of the perennial food shortages and 
the overall undernourishment statua of the country, the government launched several inten-
sified food production programs, namely, "Masagana 99" and "Palayan ng Bayan" for rice, 
"MasnnRng Maisan" for corn, and "Gulayan sa Kalusugan" for vegetables. These intensified 
production efforts naturally required massive use of pesticides for crop protection. Reo-
ommendations on crop protection are made throui multi-agency Technical Committees. While 
other quarters view with alarm the fact that no alternatives to pesticides were included in 
these recommendations, it is inescapable since for a long time, crop protection has been 
considered synonymous to pesticide use and other crop protection methods have been all but 
forgotten. 

Rice production technology can be viewed as the biggest contributor to pesticide 
residues in the environment because paddy rioe farming is practiced in about 80 percent of 
the total area for rice produotion. Eventually, irrigation waters are released to outlet 
canals which join rivers emptying to the sea or freshwater lakes. Granular insecticides 
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are finding widespread acceptance with carbofuran and BHC (HcH) being the most widely used 
compounds. 

Vegetable production presents the biggest danger from pesticide residues in 
food since 65 percent of our protein intake is from vegetables. Two major contributory 
factors to this problem may be mentioned: 1) the calendar method of insecticide appli-
cation, and 2) the resistance of the diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella, the most ser- 
ious pest of crucifers, to many insecticides. Other serious pests of vegetables are like-. 
wise showing resistance to several insecticides. It is very difficult to wean farmers 
from age-old habits of calendar application of insecticide in the absence of definitive 
research results showing the equal effectiveness of fewer but properly timed applications. 
Also, despite the unnecessary use of pesticides, income from vegetable raising is still 
lucrative. The resistance problem not only engenders the calendar system of insecticide 
application but aLso caused the use of increased dosages and application times. Because 
of this, the farmer is also in a dilemma since it has reached a point where his choice 
of insecticides is becoming very limited; for example, in a recent interview with farmers 
in one of the major vegetable producing areas, we were informed that only cartap hydro-
chloride (Padan) was still effective against Plutella and that quinaiphos (Bayrusil), 
methamidophos (Tamaron or Monitor) and triazophos (Hostathion) are no longer effective. 
Even cartap hydrochloride is beginning to lose effectiveness. 

Another potential source of environmental contamination due to pesticides is 
the D]YP still being used in malaria eradication programs. Although importation of the 
compound was voluntarily discontinued as early as 1969 by chemical companies, some of 
the DDT used for the malaria eradication campaign also manages to clandestinely find 
its way to the hands of farmers. 

Involvement of agencies in monitorin 

Although the involvement of government agencies in pesticide monitoring is 
reason for dismay from several quarters, it must be viewed realistically against priori-
ties and value systems in developing countries. Indeed, if a country is faced with food 
shortages, why worry about residues? For a hungry stomach, there cannot be any distinc-
tion between above-tolerance and below-tolerance residues in food. A developing country 
is also faced with other development problems and pesticide residue monitoring may have 
to have a lower priority rating. 

The Food and Drug Administration 

This agency, which is under the administrative jurisdiction of the Department 
of Health, is charged with the duty of safeguarding the wholesomeness and safety of foods 
and drugs. While it has toyed with the idea of pesticide residue monitoring for several 
years, more pressing areas of conoern, among them medications, as well as inadequate 
material support has forced it to default on pesticide residues. This agency, however, 
has adopted US-FDA tolerances on food for the country and it would be willing to enforce 
it if a linkage can be made with agencies having analytical capabilities. The technical 
expertise in this agency, vie-h-via pesticide toxicology and monitoring need to be up-
graded. 

The National Pollution Control Commission 

This agency logically should provide the mechanism for monitoring pesticide 
residues in the environment but because of other priority areas, e.g., industrial pollu-
tion, it has only managed a minimal amount of work on pesticide monitoring. Teohnioal 
expertise on pesticide toxicolor and residue monitoring of this agency also needs up-
grading. 
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!reau_of Plant Indust 

As an agency under the Department of Agriculture, it operates several experiment 
stations and has a Crop Protection Division which responds to emergencies and makes long-
range crop protection programs. A big boost to its aotivity is the RP-West German Crop 
Protection Strengthening Programme which will provide a Pesticide Residue and Quality Con-
trol Laboratory with at least 4 gas chromatographs. The laboratory will soon be operation-
al and will receive samples of different crops from the several experiment stations. It 
may be noted, however, that not unlike other supposed bilateral programs, expertise out-
side of the concerned Philippine agency was never consulted on plans at the national level 
and it is still the supposed expert from the donating country who dictates what is best 
for ua. Although the program has a training component, it is limited to gas chromatography 
and may be considered inadequate from the standpoint of an academic base in toxicology, 
pesticide chemistry, and analysis as a whole. Also, monitoring of non-crop items is not 
part of the program. 

The University of the Philippines at Los Baios 

True to expectations of a University taking the lead in a majority of innovative 
programs, the University, through its Department of Entomology, College of Agriculture, 
took the first steps in establishing a Pesticide Residue Laboratory. The establishment 
of the laboratory was coupled with advanced training for staff members in all aspects of 
pesticide management. TKrough research projects and donations from the private sector, 
a respectable laboratory is now operational. A very important backstop to the laboratory 
is an instrument service group of the University operated through the Department of Agri-
cultural Engineering. This group has staff members with advanced training in electronics 
so that instrument troubleshooting is not a problem. A related laboratory exists in the 
Department of Chemistry doing residue monitoring of a nearby lake ecosystem; a sad note 
here is that the activities of this group will be discontinued. by December 1975. 

The Pesticide Residue Laboratory assumes a threefold function in accord with that 
of the University. Research work deals primarily with residues in crops like rice, corn, 
and vegetables together with limited work on pesticides in the environment. Degradation 
studies in agroecosystems and analysis of market-basket samples of vegetables are the major 
areas of conoern. As part of its extension activities, it analyzes samples, upon request 
and at a minimal charge, from farmers and other government agencies. A very important 
contribution of the University is the offering of courses in "Insecticide Toxicology" at 
the undergraduate and graduate level and "Pesticide Residues" at the graduate level. The 
latter course deals with all aspects of pesticide residues especially analysis. The 
courses will be offered starting the second semester of this school year (beginning October) 
by staff of the laboratory and concerned sectors have been duly notified.. 

Other Government Agencies 

Two agencies deserve special mention, the Philippine Atomic Energy Commission 
(PAEC), and the Philippine Tobacco Administration (PTA). PAEC has gas chromatographa, 
does some analysis work for other agencies, but seems undecided on what specific projects 
to undertake. PTA has obtained a gas chromatograph as part of its laboratory but what is 
puzzling is that it has had no output and it is running to other agencies for their analy-
sic ne.ds; there eeena to be only one conclusion and that is that the instrument is not 
being put to use. While the PABC staff are competent in chemistry, their expertise on 
pesticides needto be upgraded.. There is no question that upgrading of the PTA staff is 
a necessity. 



6) Agricultural Chemicals Companies 

So far, two agricultural chemicals companies have analytical facilities but they 
are used mainly for quality control or in support of sales activities. No monitoring work 
may be expected from this sector. 

Problems in monitring 

From the above discussion of the activities of the Philippine agencies, several 
problem areas may be mentioned. 

Trained personnel 

The absence of key personnel with well-rounded background in pesticide toxicolor/ 
management, chemistry, and analysis is evident in most laboratories/agencies. While most 
laboratories have chemists in their employ, they may be categorized as beginners as far as 
residue analysis is concerned. For one, the chemistry curricula do not give them technical 
expertise beyond the so-called "cookbook chemistry". In other words, they can follow printed 
procedures but they cannot innovate because they are grossly inadequate in the theoretical 
background behind each analytical step. On the other hand, innovation is demanded partic-
ularly in developing countries. Training in instrumentation is also inadequate. 

For key personnel who can conceptualize projects and innovative approaches, there 
is no substitute for advanced studies with original independent research guided by a com-
petent adviser. This is where most of our key personnel are lacking; most of them occupy 
these key positions by reasons of seniority and they cannot be expected to provide dynamic 
leadership and guidance to their subordinates. Our experience has been that these people 
are apt to overdraxnatize their meager results, report results from methods considered non-
valid by knowledgeable circles, or conduct irrelevant, if not outdated researches. 

A logical consequence of the inadequacy of properly trained individuals is that 
the few who meet the criteria are literally swamped with work not only through priority 
national researches but also requests from private parties. 

Equipment 

It cannot really be said that gas chromatographs for monitoring purposes are 
lacking in the Philippines because there are several idle in the wrong laboratories or 
agencies. These agencies naturally want to cling to what they have on the lame excuse that 
they will make the instruments operational soon. In the absence of a single authority which 
can divest these agencies of "1hite elephants", the situation is indeed regrettable. A re-
lated problem is that of spare parts of instruments. Most of these parts are not locally 
available and it takes time to order them from the United States. 

Probably, the bgest need would be for gas chromatographs with specific detec-
tors and other sophisticated supportive or confirmatory instruments. 

Costs 

Cost of equipment, supplies, and reagents are generally prohibitive because of 
tte unfavorable rate of exchange with supplier countries as well as the absence of a 
petrochemical industry. This situation cuts down considerably on the output of labora-
tories. 



Suested areas of FAO/UNEP involvement 

Because it has access to expertise in different fields of pesticide monitoring, 
FAD/UNEP can provide valuable support to in-country efforts. This involvement may be 
categorized into two, material help and training programmes. 

Material or physical support 

While there is some analytical equipment in the country, it is usually limited 
to gas chromatographs and as already mentioned, these are in the wrong agencies. The pos-
sible creation of the Philippine Pesticide Board (PPB) with functions similar to the US 
Environmental Protection Agency, would help the country considerably. It would be advan-
tageous if FAO/UNEP can channel its support through this new agency. If creation of the 
PPB will not be pushed through, FAO/UNEP can always consider the idea of putting up a mon-
itoring station or giving support for the expansion of an existing Pesticide Residue Lab-
oratory (PRL). Personal bias aside, close linkage of such a laboratory with academic in-
stitutions is very advisable - the laboratory would then have a multiplier effect through 
academic programmes and would be less subject to unnecessary interferences. 

If an enlargement of the present PRL of the University of the Philippines at 
Los Baios would be possible, a proposal we would like to place before FAO/UNEP, it would 
have the advantage of a ready pool of expertise which could interact with experts in other 
discialines within the University, require minimal amount of equipment to be added, make 
available adequate supportive services especially in glassblowing and electronics, and 
achieve a multiplier effect of its training component. The probable single major fund 
outlay would be for a small building to centralize the facilities. 

It may also be stressed that since pesticide residues and crop protection are 
closely associated, the idea of a Regional Crop Protection Center for Asia now deserves 
another round of serious consideration. Such a regional center would have outreach 
stations in other Asian countries which could serve as a nucleus for monitoring activities. 

Training programmes 

FAO/UNEP can contribute significantly to the overall in-country monitoring 
effort through a well-planned training programme. In the Philippines, tue cannot be 
handled any better than is being done in cooperation with the University of the Philippines 
at Los Baios. Such a training programme should stress not only gas chromatography, as 
seems to be the vogue nowadays, but should include fundamentals of crop protection ento-
molor, pesticide management, theoretical bases for techniques, and the advantages and 
limitations of other analytical techniques. These areas are not normally within the ex-
pertise of individually oriented agencies. 

Since the training component would be incomplete without facilities, it is 
recommended that material support be given to the expansion of the PRL at the University 
of the Philippines at Los BaPios. With the necessary support, the staff of this labors-
tory and that of the University can even form the nucleus of a training staff for an 
Asian Regional Training Programme on Pesticide Monitoring. 
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2.2 	WORK PROGRAMMES AT THE PEPICIDE RESEARCH LAB0RATORY 

MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND COOPERAT1VES 

BANGKOK, THAILAND, 1962 TO 1974 
(With particular reference to environmental monitoring for pesticide residues) 

P. Deerna 
Thai Department of Agriculture 

Bangkhen, Bangkok, Thailand 

1) Background of the Pesticide Research Laboratory 

The PRL was officially opened in 1967 through funds provided by the Ministry 
of Agriculture and Cooperatives to enforce the provisions of the 1967 Poisonous Articles 
Aot. It is located at the Central Experiment Station at Bangkhen, 20 km. north of Bangkok. 
Originally housed in a former classroom, it now occupies a modern four—story laboratory 
building of concrete construction. 

Funding 

Total government funds available for the first year's operation were 750,000 Baht 
or US $36,057 (1 US $ - 20.8 Baht). In the Budget for Fiscal year 1973, the project was pro-
vided 4,264,000  Baht. According to the Third Economic and Social Development Plan 1972 - 
1976, the annual budget of the project is: 

Fiscal Year 	Budget (million Baht) 

1972 	 5.00 
1973 	 5.50 
1974 	 6.00 
1975 	 7.00 
1976 	 8.00 

Qganisation and gtaff 

At present, the Pesticide Research Laboratory has 51 staff. These include: 
3 Ph.D., 2 M.S., 20 B.S., 21 Cart. in Ag'r., 1 Cart, in Administration, 1 Cart. in Electronics, 
1 Cart. in Photography, and 2 Cart. in Secondary school. The project is divided into three 
parts, as desoribed in the following organisational chart. 

Pesticide Research 
as 

& 
I Library  I 

Fe 
Formulationi 11 Effioienj IResistance I Residues 
Analyses I 1 	 11 in Food 

Pestioide 	Pesticide 	rPeioie 
Decomposition 	L Toxicity 	Residusa in 

Environment 

Pesticide 
Residues in 

ExDort Produc 

egrated. 
Peat 
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(o) 	Activities 

The Pesticide Research Laboratory is responsible for study and research on: syn-
thesis, analysis, toxicity, detoxication, advantages and other properties of pesticides used 
in peat control. Also included are studies on methods for solving problems arising from in- 
correct usage of pesticides which directly affect man, useful domestic and wild animiB, 
and the environment. The information obtained from research data is forwarded to agricizitur.- 
ists and the public. This provides for more efficient use of pesticides, with less danger 
to themselves and non-target organisms. The project enforoes and oarries out provisions of 
the Poisonous Article Act 1967, and is important in tax collection. 

Present assistance from the Food and Agriculture Organisation of the UN 

Under a 1969 agreement between the Government of Thailand and the United Nations 
Development Programme, the Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations has pro- 
vided assistance in the form of equipment, fellowships, and consultants to five organiza-
tional units of Plant Protection Project TH.A 68/526, the PRL being one of the five unite. 
The combined budget of the Project which became operational in 1970 and extends through 
1975 is approximately $2,000,000 of which about 35% was designated for the PRL. A second 
5 year phase is now under negotiation. 

Scientific resources - Analytioal capabilities 

The laboratory has present capability for routine analysis for pesticide residues 
in water, soils, crops, and animal products by gas chromatography, thin layer chromatography, 
and Bpeotrophotometric methods. Analyses are largely limited to the parent chlorinated 
hydrocarbon and organophosphate ineeotioides whioh are determined by conventional multi-
residue methods. There is a shortage - of technically qualified personnel in residue anal-
ysis, particularly in the applioation of more sophieticated methods for pesticide metabolitee 
or alteration products and newer pesticides which are not measured by the common multi-resi- 
due methods. The shortage would be accentuated by any expansion of the present work pro-
gramme to include environmental monitoring. The available GC instrumentation is on the 
whole adequate, with sufficient flexibility in detection systems (sc, flame photometric, 
thermi.oni.c flame ionization, and Coulson conductivity). However, there is a need for ad-
ditional capability in fluorometrio analysis, atomic absorption apectrosoopy, and liquid-
liquid chromatography. This would include instrumentation and training of analysts. Ad-
ditional constraints are the excessive costs and delays in procuring high purity solvents, 
special reagents, cylinder gases and glassware. The establishment of regional or mobile 
laboratory units would greatly facilitate any large scale environmental monitoring pro-
gramme. At the present time all samples must be transported. to Bangkhen for analyses. 

Pesticide usage in Thailand - regulatory control 

The importation of pestioides in Thailand showed a steady increase from 1957  to 
a peak in 1969 of 15 million Kgs. with a value of 230 million Baht. The available figures 
show a slight drop in recent years. Much of the imported pesticides are teohnioal grade 
active ingredients which are reformulated here, so that the actual retail 841e8 values are 
considerably higher than the indicated value of imports. The full spectrum of pesticides 
are represented but the most widely used are the ohlorinated and organophoephate ineoti-
oides. It is known that pesticides are heavily used on certain crops, notably ootton, and 
it follows that certain geographical areas of high use now bear a considerable burden of the 
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more persistent pesticides in soils. The importation and use of pesticides in the Kingdom 
is controlled by the Poisonous Article Act of 1967, as amended in 1974. As noted above, the 
Pesticide Research Laboratory was established for the purpose of enforcing the Act. The 
actual administration of the Act is by a Poisonous Article Control Board with memberships 
from Ministries of Agriculture, Public Health, Industry, Defense, Interior, Economic Affairs 
and Customs Department. 

5) Programmes and findings of the Pesticide Research Laboratory 

Summary reports of the Pesticide Research Laboratory since its inception in 1968 
and through 1974  are: 

Pesticide residues 

Residual life - Pesticides were applied by spray application to: Chinese cabbage, 
Chinese mustard, coriander, lettuce, cabbage, and onions. The vegetable crops were harvest-
ed for pesticide residue analysis. 

Market samples 

Vegetables and fruits - A total of 1,769 samples of vegetables and fruits from 
Bangkok and nearby markets were analysed by chemical methods. Excessive levels of residues, 
potentially harmful to consumers, were found in 687 samples, or about 38% of the samples. 
Residues were principally organophosphorous insecticides: malathion, diazinon, dimethoate, 
dibrom, phoeth-in, parathion and methyl parathion. High quantities of carbamate insecticides 
were found in some samples, and DDT residues were found in several samples. 

Fish - Samples totaled 453 collections of salted fish purchased in markets. 
Residues found consisted primarily of organochlorine residues. 

Pollutants 

Soil - Samples from farmers' fields in the North—East,North, and Central plain 
area were analysed for pesticides. This was part of the programme to assess the quality 
of the environment; 443 samples were analysed. Residues of DDT, dieldrin, endrin, DDE 
and TDE were found in: 48.7%, 28.6%, 35.9%9 .  21.2% and. 5.2% of the soil samples from the 
North, Central, and North-h.st areas, respectively. 

Water - About 300 samples of water were collected from the main rivers and water 
sources in the country. Residues found were mostly DDT and dieldrin, but concentrations 
have not yet reached harmful levels. 

1) Degradation: Deterioration of DDT, diazinon, and 2, 4—D in soil was studied. 
There was only partial degradation of DIYT in clay, sand, sandy loam, and clay loam soils. 
There was rapid deterioration of diazinon in these soils. Studies with 2, 4—D were incom-
plete. 

(2) Decontamination: Vegetable samples treated with: D]YP, Parathion, phosdrin, 
carbaryl, malathion, and dimethoate were studied. Water and detergent washing reduced 
residues by 50 - 75%. 

Formulation Analysis 

Highly sensitive TLC and GIJC methods were employed in the analysis of 2,375 
pesticide samples. Samples were obtained from Ministries, Departments, and various in-
stitutes and agrioulturists. 
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Toxicolor 

From 196 through 1974, experiments on acute oral toxicity of pesticide to mice 
have been carried out. The pesticidstudied included dieldrin, dimecron, zinc phosphide, 
parapel, diphacinone, toxaphene, DDT, TDM (toxaphene-DDT-methyl parathion mixture), DDV?, 
lindane parathion, endosulfan, lannate, and lethane. The chronic toxicity of TDM mixture 
was also studied. The accumulation of D]Yr, DDE, methyl-parathion, and parathion in rats 
and humans was studied. Tissues a alysed included blood, urine, brain, liver, kidney, fat, 
sex Organs. 

Integrated Pest Control 

The purpose of this project was to develop an effective and economic method for 
control of pests on cotton. The programme was initiated atAniphur Nampad and Fakta, 
Uttara(lit Province to 1965 and expanded in the years through 1974  to include experimental 
plots in ukhothai 7rovince. The programme has successfully demonstrated that surveys on 
populations of predator insects and economic pests in conjunction with the judicious use 
of chemical treatments lead to reduced cost for insect control and increased yield in 
cotton. 

6) Proposal for assistance under the UNEP/FAO Mo'itoring Programme 

The preceding description of the Pesticide Research Laboratory demonstrates that 
the operations of the Laboratory are consistent with the aims and objectives of the Impact 
Monitoring of Residue Project described in the TJNEP Project 010 14 005 (306). However, 
current efforts have to be expanded in ordei4  to obtain more substantial information on the 
following subjects: 

A. 	Pesticide Residues 

Persistance of pesticide residues, especially in cotton field where 
pesticides are heavily employed. 

Decontamination of pesticide residues at household levels. 

Existence and stability of pesticide residuesin water and soil. 

Effects of soil or water pH, humidity, or other aspects of the 
physical environment. 

Studying the existence of elements, for example, mercury, lead, 
cadmium in the environment. 

B. 	Integrated Pest Control 

Obtain more reliable methods to control pests by minimizing 
pesticide usage or utilizing the "Dirty-field techniques" or 
using selective insecticides. The purpose will be concentrated 
on cotton fields. 

Publicize the methods to the farmers. 

C. 	Toxicojy 

(1) Studying the effects of pesticides and its tolerance level to 
chicken, rat, rabbit or other mammals under prolonged periods of 
feeding. 
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(2) Pinpoint appropriate pesticide syrierists to be used in the 
field in order to minimize amounts of pesticides used. 

D. 	Environment 

Survey the natural habitat of living things. Observe the 
changing trend of the population. 

Studying the particular effects of pesticides on various wild life. 
Under these future proposals, special funds are necessary for the 
following: 

Subjects: 

Trained scientists in different areas of studies. A short 
and long term training period are needed. 

Laboratory facilities and equipment: many kinds of instru-
ments are essential such as atomic absorption, gas—liquid 
c'tromatography, pH meter and spraying machines. 

Chemicals and solvents: Government supplies of chemicals 
and solvents are usually inadequate for lab work and study. 

Consultants and experts: for preliminary conduct of studies 
in certain fields of importance. 

Transportation: vehicles for field surveys are needed. A 
mobile laboratory van equipped with pesticide residue analysis 
equipment and other facilities. 
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2.3 	AN ENVIROiThNTAL AND ECONOMIC STUDY OF THE Co SEQUENCES OF PESTIC IDE USE 

I?l CEflTRAL AIvflICAN COTTON PRODUCTION 

F. Iwlazariegos 
Central American Research Institute for Industry 

Icaiti, Guatemala 

The aim of this project is to develop a systems management programme to reduce 
the environmental effects of pesticide use in Central American cotton production. 

The project includes documenting the environmental effects of pesticLdes used 
in cotton, including both the economic and public health aspects. At the same time, empha-
sis is given to substituting an integrated cotton pest control programme for the routine 
spray schedule. The initial efforts of the project have in part focused on gathering and 
organising existing data. Extensive sampling and residue analysis has been undertaken, and 
some preliminary results are presented here. 

Detection of oesticides in the environment 

The detection of pesticides in the environment is intimately related to the 
study of the oonsequences of pesticide use. The presence of pesticide residues can be 
viewed as a "consequence" of pesticide use if one considers "critical" levels of conitani-
nation as inherently undesirable. Conversely, one could study the degree of contamination 
throuLh its effects, such as human, plant and animal poisonings. 

This summary discusses pesticide contamination in Central America, measured both 
directly and by analysing documented examples of its effects on living things. Direct 
measurement covered time as well asace dimensions, and to some extent, so did the study 
of environmental consequences. The latter consists at the present time almost entirely of 
human poisonings in the four Central American countries that grow cotton. 

Most of the components of the Central American environment are contaminated with 
organo-synthetic pesticides. Only 10 out of 846 samples analysed between 1974  and  1975 
were absolutely free of pesticides. Seven of these 10 samples consisted of water, and most 
pesticides used on cotton are not water-soluble. 

The over-all level of contamination was not very high, but pesticides concentrated 
on a few products abundantly. Most samples had less than one part per million (ppm) of D1YI' 
and its metabolites (Dur was the material most frequently found). Beef and cow's milk, 
however, had the highest levels of contamination. They ranged from a low of 0.02 ppm to 
a high of 102.59 ppm of DDT plus metabolites for beef, and from 0.30 to 32.31 for milk. 
The maximum levels are way beyond tolerances for countries like the United States. 

There is no certainty as to what are the effects of occasional doses of this 
magnitude on human beings. However, levels of 5 ppm of D]YP plus metabolites in beef cause 
economic damages to beef exporters. In the past three years, Guatemalan and Salvadorean 
exporters lost a total of $720,000 because of rejections in the United States market. 

The samples analysed covered areas of high and low pesticide use in three Central 
American countries. Samples from Nicaragua could not be obtained in the first year. For 
that reason, it was impractical to compare levels of contamination in countries with and 
without widespread integrated pest control. Nicaragua is the only country where integrated 
control is noticeably used. 
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Table 1 shows the environmental components analysed and their rneai-1 levels of con- 
tamination. 

Table 1. Average levels of contamination for selected items 
in Central America1  1974/75 

Mean Residue 
Item No. Samples (DDT + Metabolites in PPM) 

Cow milk 137 4.22 
Beef 225 5.91 
Cheese 18 3.30 
Fruit 10 0.15 
Shellfish 109 0.70 
'i1dlife 10 2.65 
Grain 91 0.068 
Water 53 0.0073 

Source; Central American Research Institute for Industry. 

Contamiflation was pervasive, although higher levels were naturally found in 
iigh pesticide use areas. Mean levels of contamination for beef and milk were significant-
ly higher in cotton-growing areas (90Z of all pesticides used in Central America is sprayed 
on cotton). Table 2 shows mean levels of contamination found in cotton and non-cotton areas 
for these two products. 

1able 2. Contamination of beef ad milk in cotton and non- 
eotton areas of Central America 

PPM of average level of coxtwniration 
(D]Yl' + metabolitee) 

Item 	Cotton Areas 	Non-cotton Areas 

Beef 	4.418 	 0.4143 
Milk from one cow* 	5.870 	 0.3500 
Milk from whole herd 	3.47 	 0.3500 

*Repeated samples from the same animal to minimize error. 

The levels of pesticide residues in milk behaved differently through time in 
cotton and non-cotton areas. Residues were both lower and more stable in non—cotton areas. 
This is because most pesticides are sprayed on cotton during the months of September, 
October, November, and December. During these months DIYP residues in milk were highest. 

Milk has been found to be a very good reference point for monitoring pesticides. 
It is easily obtained, contains sufficient fat, and sampling errors can be reduced by moni-
toring the same animal and analyzing its feed and water. 

The results of milk samples analysed in zones with different pesticide loads at 
different times suggested that the contamination of this product is directly related to 
pesticide use in cotton. Three farms were monitored; one in the middle of the cotton area, 
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another very near to cotton and the last one some 45 kilometers away. Sampling started 
April 21 and has been going on every week to the present time, although the results pre-
sented here cover the period through July 3 only. Samples were obtained from the same cow 
every time as well as from a mixture of milk from the whole herd. 

The highest average contamination occurred in milk from the farm in the middle 
of the cotton area. The levels were 3.47 ppm for the whole herd and 5.87 ppm for the 
control cow (DDT + metabolites). For the milk from the farm near cotton these averages 
were 1.13 ppm and 0.93 ppm, respectively. For the samples taken 45 kilometers away from 
cotton the average for the whole herd was 0.35 ppm between April and July of 1 75. 

In the two zones nearest tdcotton the levels of contamination showed a close 
association with supposed insecticide use in cotton. During April the levels were at their 
highest, and showed a decreasing tendency until the end of August, when pesticide applica- 
tions are started in cotton farms, and when the levels go back to what they were in late 
April. Furthermore, the effects are more clearly seen the closer a farm is to cotton areas. 

As most pesticide contamination studies, the present one is of a preventive na-
ture. ;ie do not know what social benefits and costs are associated with each level of 
contamination. We want to know, however, where most of the poison is accumulating, which 
levels it is reaching, through which channels, and how it behaves through time. 

One thing is certain: pesticide use in cotton production wa3partly responsible 
for 3630 cases of human intoxication in 1973,  of which 15 oases were fatal. The total 
figure is lower than the one for 1972, when 6078  pesticide intoxication cases were reported, 
with 15 fatalities. All of these cases were confirmed through actual examination of medical 
files in four Central American countries. The number of intoxications is lower for 1973 
probably because of more widespread preventive medicine programmes. Preliiinary figures 
indicate that the number of cases for 1974 will be even lower. 

The number of pesticide poisoning cases is closely related to pesticide use in 
cotton production. More significantly, most cases occurred during the months of intensive 
pesticide use. According to 11 years of monthly data from El Salvador, 74.5 of all oases 
occurred during the months of September, October, November and December. 

Table 3  shows the total number of pesticide intoxications in recent years. 

Table 3. Non—fatal pesticide poisoning cases 
in Central America, 1972-1974 

Country 1972 !213 127 
El Salvador 3163 1703 1274 
Guatemala 2313 1621 946 
Honduras 30 43 37 
Nicaragua 557 243 * 

Total 	6063 3615 * 

*Not available yet. 
Source: ICAITI 
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Table 4. Fatal poisoning cases in Central America, 
1972-1974 

Country 	1972 

El Salvador 5 5 	6 
Guatemala 2 0 	2 
Honduras 4 6 	0 
Nicaragua _4_ 4 	 * 

Total 15 15 

*Not available yet. 
Source: ICAITI 

The different activity of different types of pesticides suggests that in order 
to detect contamination one has to develop suitable methodologies. Direct analysis makes 
it possible to detect highly persistent toxics such as those belonging to the group of 
chlorinated hydrocarbons (D]Yr + Toxaphene). The short stable life of organophosphorous 
pesticides (ethyl and methyl parathion) makes direct detection very difficult. Yet the 
organophosphorous pesticides are among the most toxic substances currently used; they are 
responsible for almost all of the oases of human intoxication reported. 

For this reason, pesticide monitoring works best as part of multi-disciplinary 
environmental management programmes. An understanding of the effects of pesticide use will 
aid in detecting sensitive policy areas, especially in underdeveloped countries where en-
viroLmental expenditures are less obviously profitable. For instance, itmay be more econ-
omical to set up preventive medicine programmes than to reduce pesticide use or shift crops 
to less than optimum areas. Within this context, multi-disciplinary analysis can provide 
answers to the numerous dilemmas that arise in environmental management. 

REFERENCES 

(1) 	Central American Researoh Institute for Industry (ICAITI) Estudio de las consecuenc- 
ias a.znbientales y econ6micas del usc do plaguicidas en la producoión de algodón 
en Centroainérica. Informe final de la la. fase (Guatemala: ICAITI, 1975). 
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2.4 	THE PROBL4S OF PESTICIDE USAGE IN SUDAN 

G.A. El Zorgani 
Agricultural Research Corporation, Wad Medani, Sudan 

1) Agricultural usage of pesticides 

Cotton, which is an important cash crop for the Sudan, is byar the b.ggest 
single consumer of pesticidal treatments. In the Gezira scheme (2 X 10 acres)which is 
the main cotton production area, the crop receives a seasonal average of 6-7 sprays of 
mixtures of organochiorine and organophosphorous insecticides. Oter cotton production 
areas include the Blue and White Nile sohmes (total area 400 X 10-' acree, Khashm El Girba 
(300 x 1 o3 acres), Nuba IJountains (80 X 10 acres)and Pokar delta (40 X 10 acr. Crop 
spraying is carried out regularly in all these areas, although less frequently than in the 
Gezira, ranging from two sprays in the case of Tokar delta and Nitha Mountains to six sprays 
in Khashm El Girba. The most widely used compounds are DDT, dimethoate, endosulfan, -toxaphene, 
Carbaryl, mnocrotophos and parathion—methyl. Considerable amounts of dieldrin, aldrin, 
BHC and mercurial fungicides are also used for seed treatment of cotton and other crops 
prior to sowing. 

Regular application of BHC and dieldrin for the off—season control of Sorghum 
bug (Andat) and locust; and that of 2,4—D  against the water Hyacinth in the White Nile 
are also important features of pesticide usage in the Sudan. Other minor uses include 
the use of phosphine (Phostoxin) and methyl bromide for stored pests control and that of 
some organophoaphorous compounds against the pests of wheat and vegetables. 

The amounts of major pesticides currently used are shown in Table 1. 

Table 1. Annual usage of major pesticides in the Sudan* 

Pesticide 	Quantity (lbs active ingredient) 

DYI 	3x106 6  
Dimethoate : 	17 x go 
Toxaphene 	1 x 10 6 
Endosulfan 	1.4 x 10 
Carbaryl 	: 	3.5 x 10 
Parathion—methyl 	: 	2.5 x iO 
BHC 	 3.0 x 10 

*Estimated from miscellaneous records for 1974/75 

In view of the country's ambitious agricultural development plans which are 
already under way including the establishment of three new major sugar cane plantations 
and one major Gezira—type scheme, the usage of pesticides is expected to increase within 
the near future. Moreover usage of herbicides is expected to become a common practice 
particularly in areas of crop intensification, e.g. in the Gezira and Khashm El Giz'ba. 
Pesticide usage in vegetable and fruit production is continuously increasing due to the 
rising cash value of these commodities in both local and foreign markets. 

. 1 
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2) Problems associated with the use of pesticides 

Despite the increasing usage of pesticides followi g the introduction of DDT in 
the Sudan Gezira in the mid-forties and until recently, very little concern was shown over 
the environmental consequences and ecological impact of this practi'e. During a period of 
thirty years of chemical crop protection in the Gezira, scores of beneficial organisms 
might have been progressively eliminated, numerous vital ecological processes disrupted, 
and irreversible damage done to the wild life. In the absence of accurate records and be- 
cause of the involvement of other factors of ecological significanc such as changing crop-  

- 

ping systems, it is very difficult to identify precisely what effects did take place and 
whether they were mainly related to pesticide usage. Examples of problems cited below will 
be restricted to cases where the causal role of pesticides has been strongly implicated. 

The successful control of the cotton jassid Empoasca lybica De Berg with DDT 
applications was followed by the rising pest status of the cotton whitefly Bemisia tabaci 
Germ., which was previously less important. Presently the whitefly is the main pest of 
the Gezira cotton inflicting severe economic damage, although its role as a leaf curl 
vector has been reduced through the successful breeding of disease-resistant cotton vari-
eties. Not only did the whitefly assume a major pest status, but also the duration of its 
pest activity on the crop was prolonged over nearly most of the growing season. Particular 
damage was caused by its survival on the crop towards the and of the season, thereby lower-
ing drastically the grade of the cotton lint by contaminating it with honey-dew secretions. 
The reasons behind these changes are rather complex and are far from being explained as yet. 

Another pest which has been gaining in importance over the last ten years in 
the Gezira, is the holiworm Heliothis armgera }fbn. It is rather surprising that the 
increase in bollworm danger has accompanied closely the intensification of chemical spray-
ing in the Gezira. The control of Heliothis in itself poses serious environmental hazards 
because nearly all the DDT used in the Gezira is directed against this pest. 

Although there is no laboratory data on the changes in susceptibility of field 
strains of the insect pest complex of the Gezira cotton, evidence for the prevalence of 
pesticide resistance does exist. The increase in the number of sprays from 2-3 in the 
sixties to over 6 at present and the use of higher doses of chemicals in some cases are 
valuable guides in this respect. The continuous use of mixtures of insecticides of widely 
differing chemical structures and at variable dosage rates is likely to enhance the develop-
ment of broad spectrum resistace involving majority members of the known pesticidal chem-
ical groups. It is regrettable that despite the long history of entomological research in 
the Gezira, there never existed a proper resistance monitoring programme. 

A an indirect effect of the intensive use of pesticides on cotton in the Gezira, 
Anophelene moscruitoes which are malaria vectors were rendered resistant to organochiorine 
insecticides and possibly to some of the organophosphorous compounds. During the last 
three years the Gezira has experienced a terrific resurgence of malaria. Analogous situ-
ations were also reported from some Central American cotton growing countries. 

Acute intoxication of fish, birds and wild animals is of common occurrence, 
especially when compounds such as parathion-methyl, monoorotophos aid endosulfan are used. 
However, the highly developed extension and advisory service of the Gezira administration 
keeps such risks at a minimum. In other cotton growing areas, there are reasons for con-
cern over these effects, especially where highly concentrated ULV chemicals are being in-
troduced. 
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(d) 	The Gezira is a fairly densel:, populated area which also produces large amounts 
of jrrain, milk, poultry and meat products. Large scale aerial spraying during the cotton 
growing season creates a critical situation for human health in this area by polluting the 
total environment. So far no epiderniological studies were done and the range of pesticide 
residue concentrations in the Gezira population is not known. Therefore, there is an urgent 
need for the collection of this type of data before the significance of associated proiilerns 
could be estimated. 

3) Suggestions for future work 

The raige of problems encountered to date show that basic changes in the cur-
rent crop protection policy are needed before a useful programme on pesticide residues 
could be drawn up. 	?art of the solution lies in the adoption of a programme of integrated 
pest control in the Gezira. F'ailing this, the rate at which new chemicals are being ap-
2 roved for use on cotton and other crops in the Geaira would place in jeopardy the efforts 
directed towards minimising environmental hazards of pesticides. Given the chance of pos-
sible FAO/UflEP expert and technical aid, full advantage should be taken of it by stepping 
up our capabilities for pesticide studies and coordinating these effectively with the pest 
control programmes. 

The following are suggested priority areas, within the field of impact monitor-
ing, in which work should be supported: 

Effects of pesticides on the strtcture of the cotton pest complex 

•1ork on this problem bears strong relevance to the integrated control studies. 
As mentioned in section 2, major problems are encountered in this area and the specific 
role of pesticide usage is not known. This is a kind of continuous programme where all 
candidate pesticides could be studied under a variety of experimental conditions. 

Studies on the mechanisms of pesticide dissipation and transformation under 
the Gezira conditions 

Such studies form the backbone of any pesticide impact monitoring activity. 
The limited work done so far on some organochiorine insecticides indicated some character-
istic differences from the known behaviour of these compounds in temperate localities and 
under different farming systems. 

Impact monitoring of pesticide residues in the Nilotic ecosystems 

Several areas are of interest in this respect. Foremost is Lake I'ubia on the 
Sudan/Erpt border. This is a large reservoir of water formed by the construction of the 
Aswan Dan and is an important fisheries ground for both the Sudan and E&ypt.  By virtue 
of its geographical position away from the main pesticide areas in Sudan, it is an ideal 
monitoring station for studying riverian residue transport and their effects in the biggest 
man-made lake. The White Nile system south of Khartoum, where regular application of 
2,4-D is taking place, is another candidate area. 

Studies on the effects of herbicide use on soil fertility and flora in the 
Gezira 

Recent large scale trials with herbicides gave promising results in the control 
of weeds in groundnuts. It will not be long before the usage of herbicides in the Gezira 
and possibly Khashrn El Girba will be widespread. Studies on this newly introduced class 
of pesticides are just timely and are necessary to prepare the ground .for research-guided 
weed control practices. 
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4) Government departments involved in pesticide research and the possile role of the 
FAC, .F )rornme 

At present there are three departments in the country which have the basic 
capabilities for tackling oesticide residue research. These are (1) The Agricultural 
Research Corporation, Wad I.Iedani, (2) The Plant Protection Directorate, and (3)  The 
Ministry of Health Government Chemist Lahorator;. - , }hartoum. 

while residue work is a fairly well established activity at the Agricultural 
Research Corporation, the two latter departments are just beginning, with the 
help of the German Federal Republic in the case of tne PPD and with aid from UN/IAEA for 
the Tinistry of Health. 

A suitable method for offering supsort for investigation in this field through 
the 'A,NEP Programme would be the development of a system slightly more generous than 
the 'research contract' which is usually granted by the IAEA. Project proposals should be 
approved by the National Pesticides Committee, a government inter—departmental body re- 
spons'ole for all aspects of pesticide usage in the country. The application of a research 
contract—type aid is certainly less expensive than major 	agency involvement and at the 
same time will prove more saisfyinF to the participant scientist.as the; will be able to 
cater effectively to the snecific needs of their laboratories or projects. 

In concluding this contrib-tion, I would like to exnress my thanks to the 
officers of the Plant Protection Service of FAO for inviting me to attend this 
meeting and to the Director of the Agricultural Research Corporation, Sudai4 for his per-
mission to participate in the exercse. 
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2.5 	ENVIRONMENTAL PROBLEMS ARISING FROM THE USE OF 

PESTICIDES IN MALAYSIA 

A. Balasubramaniam 
Crop Protection Services, Department of Agriculture 

Jalan Gallagher, Kuala Luxnpur, Malaysia 

Introduction 

Malaysia is situated north of the Equator in the Tro ioal rain zone. The total 
area of the country is 129,000 square miles including the States of Sabah and Sarawak on 
the island of Borneo. Temperature ranges from 70 - 90 °F and rainfall from 60-160 inches 
with an average of 100 inches. There is a total cultivated area of 7 million acres, with 
a population of about 11 million people. 

The main crops are natural rubber (Hevea brasiliensis), palm oil (Elaeis ine-. 
ensis), coconut and rice. In 1974,  Malaysia produced 1/3 of the world's palm oil; it also 
grows about 85% of its own rice consumption and within a few years hopes to be self-suffi-
cient Other crops grown are vegetables, fruits, cocoa, coffee, tea, tobacco and pepper.  
Cotton is not oltivated. There are still potentially large acreages of agricultural land 
available and the choice of crop is important in developing the land. 

At present pesticides are controlled under the Poisons Ordinance 1952 enforced 
by the Ministry of Health. In order to provide more meaningful control of pesticides, the 
Pesticides Act, 1974  will be implemented in the near future. This will include the regi-
stration or approval of pesticides which controls the nature of labelling, packaging, 
toxicity, hazards and efficacy of pesticides. In addition, pesticide manufacturers, packers, 
re-packers, retailers and coninercial spray applicators will be licenced in order to control 
the various aspects of pesticide manufacture and use, including factory effluents. The 
nature and quantity of pesticide residues in food will also be controlled under the Act. 

A UNDP/FAO project for the Strengthening of Crop Protection Services is presently 
in operation in the country. To assist in the control of pesticides we have with us an 
eminent scientist Dr. de B. Ashworth on a one and one-half year assignment. Preparations 
are being made for the implementation of the Act and a new pesticide analytical laboratory 
is being planned which should be operational in about two years. This laboratory would be 
used for formulation analysis of pesticides sold in the country and for investigation or 
for control of residues in food and the environment including industrial effluents. 

Pesticides used in the country 	 t. 

A total of about 135 (active ingredient) chemicals are sold in various formu-
lations and trade names. Appendix 1 shows the import of pesticides into Peninsular 
Malaysia. Most pestioidss are imported as technical material and formulated in the country. 
In addition, several pesticides are manufactured locally as shown in Table 1. The cost of 
pesticides sold in the country is estimated in Table 2. 
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Table 1. Local manufacture of pesticides 

(Malaysian 
Pesticides Year Quantity* Value 	sMil.) 

Dalapon 1973 2,381.5 tons 8.1 
Sodium chlorate 1974 5,400 tons 5.5 
MSMA 1974 326,856 gals. 3.3 

2,4-D 1974 200,000 gals. 2.0 

*A small quantity of these may be exported, while the rest 
are locally used. 

Table 2. Estimate of pesticides used (1974) 

Pesticides 	(Malaysian $ 	Mu. 

Herbicides 	57.0 
Insecticides 	15.0 
Fungicides 	3.5 
Miscellaneous 	1 .5 

Total 	1L2 

At present under the Poisons Ordinance 1952 about twelve pesticides are pro-
hibited from manufacture or import into the country based on their acute toxicity. Un-
fortunately all of these pesticides except endrin are organophosphate or carbamate insecti-
cides which degrade rapidly in the environment. 

In an irrigated area in northern Peninsular Malaysia (MADA) about 250,000 acres 
of land is cultivated with rice, and two crops are grown per year. It is estimated that 
in 1974* about 1,400 tons of granules of BHC or endosulfan was used. This amounts to an 
average of about 0.6 lbs. of active ingredient per acre. 

3) Some problems encountered 

A survey conducted in North Central region of Peninsular Malaysia in 1970  revealed 
that end.osu].fan was the most widely used insecticide on rice. BHC was the next popular in-
secticide. Endosulfan was found to be acutely toxic to fish, although toxicity by BHC was 
also claimed by some farmers perhaps die to application of high levels. Other insecticides 
such as dieldrin, encirin and azinphoe-etbyl also caused fish mortality although such effeots 
were not noticed in irrigation canals and ponds adjacent to rice fiold.a (Yunus and Lim, 1971). 
Appendix 2 shows the pesticides being recommended on pad.i. 

Carbaryl which is recommended against lea.fhoppers does not appear to be toxic to 
fish at the normal rate of application and as it does not accumulate in living tissues in 
the same way as chlorinated hydrocarbons, it can be considered safe to pad.i field fish. 

*Source: F.A. record of sales and projections. 
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Endosulfan is very toxic to fish and is recommended not to be used in pad.i 
fields where fish production is important. However, from experimental results in Malaysia 
it is found that it is unlikely that the drainage system is polluted by the correct usage 
of endosulfan. This is particularly so with endosulfaxi granules because the surface con-
centration never reaches more tian 23 p.p.b. There LB a greater possibility that foliar 
application could escape into the drainage system since the initial concentration after 
spraying was almost 1,000 p.p.b. in the experiment. It was found in this experiment that 
residues of endosulfan concentrated in the gonad and viscera of fish to a concentration of 
73 p.p.m. whereas the concentration in muscle tissue was undetectable being less than 0.3 
p • p • in. 

BHC is less toxic to fish than endosulfan although there have been reports of 
fish mortality after the use of BHC which may be attributed to excessive usage of this 
chemical. BHC foliar application also has higher acute toxicity than granules although 
it is less toxic than endosulfan. However, it is a chlorinated hydrocarbon and tends to 
accumulate in biological systems (Moulton 1973). 

Work has been done which shows that Gamma BHC residues are not a significant 
problem in the rice soil in the tropics (Yoshida and Castro 1970).  Similarly the degrada-. 
tion of diazinon (Sethunathan and Pathak 1971) in rice field water in the Philippines has 
been recorded. Seed dressing of rice is not practiced and mercuric compounds are not used 
on rice. 

The use of sodium arseriite for weed control in rubber has been practised for a 
long time. Arsenic poisoning of livestock is rather common. It has been estimated that 
after application of 22 Kg per heoare of so.ium arsenite, an animal weighing 10 kg would 
need to graze an area of only 0.3m (3.2 ft. ) in order to ingest the lethal dose. The 
top sail (0-10 cm) from a rubber plantation which had repeatedly applied sodium arsenite 
was found to contain a residue of 175 ppm arsenic as compared to 23 ppm in the soil from 
the inter—row areas in the same site. The cultivation of groundnuts and soya bean in the 
soil of high arsenic content showed that the plant weight and used weight of groundnuts 
reduced while pod and seed formation were suppressed by arsenic (Anon, 1973). 

Sodium arsenite has also caused fatalities among people through various acoidents. 
The leaching of arsenic into wells from which water is obtained for drinking has also 
caused problems. However the use of sodium arsenite as a weedicide will be prohibited 
with effect from 1st January 1976. 

The hazards of pesticide residues may be important on vegetables which are sprayed 
with various pesticides particularly inseotioides against leaf feeding insects. No work 
has been done on the determination of pesticide residues of vegetables although Plutella 
larvae fed in the laboratory on leafy vegetables purchased from the market suffered a high 
mortality level (Balasubramania.in; unpublished). 

The outbreak of pests as a result of using broad apectruni insecticides on oil 
palm in Malaysia has been demonstrated by Wood (1971).  Similarly several oases of severe 
outbreaks of leaf eating caterpillars are known to have followed the use of broad spectrum 
residual insecticides on oil palm (Wood 1972) as a result of harming the natural enemies 
of pests. 
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4) Conclusions and acknowledgements 

One of the major problems of developing countries is the isolation of the scien-
tist; the lack of opportunity to hear and discuss with people facing the same problems 
as he does. This problem is magnified by poor library facilities thereby making meetings 
such as this all the more important. 

It is also of great interest to hear the problems in other countries and to meet 
scientists which also allows one to maintain contacts. I would therefore draw the atten-
tion to the importance of FAO as an international centre for agriculture, which could thus 
provide the means for scientists to work together and evaluate problems from the world point 
of view. 

It is also important to realise that the behaviour of pesticides in the tropical 
environment is different from that in the temperate regions. The nature and quantity of 
pesticide residues on food and the general environment will also differ from that of temper-. 
ate regions. 

I would therefore urge FAQ to make available more advice on the safety and quality 
of pesticides particularly under tropical conditions. This should include suitability of 
formulations for application by less sophisticated sprayers, stability on storage and ap-
propriate packaging. Developing countries do not have the resources or know-how to do this 
work by themselves. Perhaps if the meeting agrees and it were felt appropriate, it might 
be pos8ible to pass a resolution on these lines which might be forwarded to the Director-
General of FAQ. 

Finally, I should like to thank FAQ and UNEP very warmly for the opportunity to 
attend this meeting and for providing financial assistance. I would urge the Agencies to 
do all that is possible to encourage such meetings in future. 

•--- -- 	 - 	 - 	 - fl - 	 -. 	 - 	 a -- 
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APPENDIX 1 

PENINSULAR MALAYSIA IMPORTS OF PESTICIDES* 

ii 1972 !2i 
Quantity Value 	Qantity 	Value Quantity Value 

(3) (3) (3) 

 Insecticides etc. 
Liquid (gal.) 	1 05, 06 3 3,164,450 88,992 2,379, 854 125,404 3,579,356 

 Mosquito coils 
(cwt.) 	18 10,722 127 35,840 10,303 846,289 

 Insectioi&es etc., 
other than liquid 
(owt.) 	20,758 2,847,928 11,067 1,992,965 11,460 3,158,084 

 Weed.killers - 
Liquid (gal.) 	19,123 495,807 25,020 2359754 25,314 607,194 

 Weedicillers - non- 
liquid (cwt.) 	8,626 1,348,159 1,171 776,197 1,671 529,051 

 Sodium arsenite 
powder (cwt.) 	15,047 634,556 18,231 7 07,906  27,712 1,143,962  

 Sodium arsenite 
liquid (gal.) 	0 0 0 0 145 

 Weedkillar liquid 
containing monosodium 
acid methane arsenite 
other salts and deriva- 
jives of methylarsenic 
acid (gel.) 	0 0 0 0 22,823 540,248 

 Weedkiller liquid 
other (cwt.) 	0 0 0 0 3,291 52,607 

Total Value 8,501,622 6,128,516 10,456,936 

*Referenoe: 	Peninsular Malaysia Monthly Statistics of External Trade, 
Department of Statistics 	Malaysia, Kuala Lumpur. 
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APPE1DIX 2 

PETIC IDES RECONDED ON PADI 

Pesticides 

Gamma BHC 

Endo suif an 

Diazinon 

Carbaryl 

DT 

Fenitrothion 

Malathion 

Dimethoate 

Zinc Phosphide 

Coumachior 

Coumatetralyl 

Chiorophacinone 

Edifenphos 

Carbendazim 

Benol 

Blastici&in-S 

2,4-D amine 

2,4.-.D butyl ester 

MCPA 

Paraquat 

Dalapon 

Formulation 

granule, EC 

granule, EC 

granule, EC 

wP 

EC 

EC 

EC 

EC 

Bait 

Bait 

Bait 

Bait 

EC 

wP 

wP 

wP 

liquid 

wP 

liquid 

liquid 

wP 
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3.1 	GERMAN TECHNICAL COOPERATION PROGRM€S ON RESIDUE PROBLEMS 

WITH PESTICIDES 

F.-W. Kopisch-Obuch 
German Agency for Technical Cooperation 

Rheinstrasse 91, Postfach 4001, Federal Iiepublic of Germany 

Technical assistance in the field of plant protection has been practised for more 
than twenty years by the Federal Republic of Germany. During this time large amounts of 
pesticides have been applied on agricultural crops. Worldwide, mankind started to consider 
pesticide residues and to draw up decrees and laws containing official tolerances the levels 
of which were apt to frequent changes and corrections according to better knowledge, new 
active ingredients on the market or more sensitive analytical procedures. 

Countries with such laws and decrees soon began to check residue levels in local 
food and food stuff as well as in imports of agricultural products. A fair amount of agri-
cultural imports was and still is coming from countries of the third world which are still 
using persistent chlorinated pesticides for one reason or the other. In this way it could 
happen that countries with very strict tolerances - and Germany is one of them - which in-
troduced plant protection practices including the use of pesticides to the countries of the 
third world had to reject their exports because the residue levels were exceeding the set 
tolerances. And there are examples of such, rejections. Aware of the residue problems with 
pesticides in countries of the third world where the export of agricultural products in many 
cases is the only source of foreign exchange the German Technical Assistance started a cor-
responding project on a worldwide scale in 1973. 

The main objectives of this project are to assist countries of the third world. 

to protect their local population from the consumption of agricultural products 
containing high amounts of pesticide residues and to avoid possible health hazards. 

to produce agricultural products of high quality for exports, i.e. which will meet 
the pesticide residue tolerances of importing countries. 

to plan and build up their own national testing facilities for residues. 

to train local staff in residue analysis, locally and abroad 

to improve - if necessary according to the determined residue status in countries 
under question - plant protection practices to more favourable ones resulting in 
acceptable low residue levels. 

Under the :roject activities residue laboratories were started in Sri Lanka, in 
the Sudan, and in the Philippines. A small pesticide lab unit in Teheran, Iran was supple-
mented with additioial equipment; a short term expert will be sent to train local staff in 
residue analysis in the near future. A further laboratory is in its advanced planning stage 
in Casablanca, Morocco and residue work will start by the end of this year. 

One important aspect of the project is the training of counterparts. So far, 
eleven counterparts from nine different countries have been trained sucossafully in Bad 
Diirkheim,Germany (Institute for Gas Chromatography) in December 1973  and  1974  during 
courses, each of two weeks, in gas chromatography with special reference to pesticide 
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residue analysis. The teaching language was English. 

Staff members of the laboratories in Sri Lanka and in the Sudan could also be 
trained locally. 

In 1975,  we are conducting another training course in Germany which will start 
on the 29th of September. The more theoretical part of the training - with some practical 
labwrk on handling, operating, and maintaining gas chromatographs in the above mentioned 
institute for Gas Chromatography - will be continued in lab work in different residue 
laboratories in Germany where extraction and clean up procedures for residue determinations 
can be learned. 

The future activities will be intensified. Presently we are constructing the 
project's own laboratory, on a small scale only, but large enough to do some research such 
as adjusting methods to local conditions abroad, to train counterparts, and to determine 
residues in samples from such countries where testing facilities are not yet available. 
This lab will be located in Darmstadt, Germany and is adjacent to one of the best equipped 
residue labs in Germany so that additional facilities such as mass spectrometry for special 
problems can be utilized. The equipment of our lab in Darmstadt as well as that of the labs 
abroad is standardized which will help to solve problems of maintenance and spare parts. 

In its first phase the analysis programme of the newly established residue labora-
tories will be confined, to the determination of chlorinated pesticides. Later, according 
to the progress and demand of the individual labs, organophosphate pesticides, fungicides, 
herbicides, etc. will be considered step by step. 

Test samples and standard mixtures will be sent regularly to the labs to check 
accuracy. 

Residue data from abroad will be collected, evaluated and published. If nec-
essary these data will be used to change or/and improve agricultural practices in close 
cooperation with local extension services in order to lower residues to acceptable values. 

Due to steadily increasing residue problems in countries of the third world and 
in order to be able to fulfill future tasks within the project our staff will be increased 
from one expert to three before the end of this year. 

Also in future we will continue to strive for close cooperation with national 
as well as international agencies for technical assistance, with universities, manufacturers 
of pesticides, and government institutions. If our efforts are to be successful we have to 
coordinate our programmes and do everything to avoid, duplication of projects. Only in iniB 
way quick and effective assistance to countries of the third world will be possible. 
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3.2 	ACTIVITIES OF THE BRITISH MINISTRY OF OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT 

IN THE FIELD OF PESTICIDES AND ENVIRON)NT 

(A brief statement) 

T. J. Perfect 
Centre for Overseas Pest Research 

College House, Wrights Lane, London, England 

Agricultural progress and the improvement of public health in developing countries 
we closely tied to appropriate measures for the control of crop pests and disease vectors. 
The Ministry of Overseas Development of the UK (0DM) is active in these fields through sci-
entific units such as the Centre for Overseas Pest Research (COPR) and the Propical Products 
Institute (TPI). Control me&sures, both at present and in the foreseeable future, frequently 
involve pesticide use on a scale likely to increase rather than diminish. The limited speci-
ficity of such chemicals makes effects on non-target organisms difficult to avoid. 0DM is 
aware of these problems and has established an Environmental Co-ordinating Unit under the 
control of Dr. D.W. Hall to ensure adequate consideration of environmental aspects of 0DM 
activities. 

Research activities in the field of pesticide ecology and residue monitoring 
associated with both crop protection and vector control are being carried out under the 
auspices of 0DM in Nigeria, Botswana, Malawi, Kenya and the Caribbean. A scheme in as-
sociation with the World Health Organisation in Ghana is also under discussion. Current 
projects are associated with both terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. 

The scheme in Nigeria is a cooperative venture between The International Insti-
tute for Tropical Agriculture (IITA) and COPR concerning the behaviour and biological 
effects of DDT in 	agricultural soil as a result of pest control in cowpea. Work has 
been in progress since 1973 and will extend until at least 1978. The aim of the programme 
is to establish whether the pesticide influences the productive capacity of soil by inter-
fering with soil processes and populations in such a way that nutrient cycling is disrupted. 
A wide range of biological responses is being monitored in an attempt to develop suitable 
methodologies for future studies in different agricultural situations. In 1976 the work of 
the COPR group will become more closely integrated with the IITA Farming Systems Programme 
and extend to studies on the interaction between chemical and biological control agents in 
mixed cropping regimes. Ancillary work on pesticide effects on the decomposition of organic 
material in a cotton agrosystem has been funded on a small scale by COPR in Kenya. 

In Botawana a joint COPR/TPI project has been mounted to investigate the effects 
of endoeulphan on freshwater fauna in the Okavango Delta. Feasibility studies on the eradi-
cation of Glossina from this area are being undertaken by the Botawana Department of Ani-
mal Health using ULV aerial spraying techniques. Since this chemical is known to be highly 
toxic to freshwater fauna there is concern over the effects on the potential, of the area 
as a fisheries resource in addition to more general environmental considerations. COPR is 
assisting with studies on insecticide application and its behaviour and effects in the 
marsh ecosystem. Particular attention is being given to fish and aquatic invertebrates 
which serve as food. organisms. TPI is undertaking residue analysis of biolàgioai, mater- - 
ials and advising on other aspects of the reBidue programme. The project began in 1975 
and is expected to continue for two years with a possible major expansion should a large-
scale eradication programme be undertaken. 
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Toxicity testing, partly funded by WHO, takes place at the COPR Molluscicides 
Unit in London in which chemicals such as Baylusoide and Frescon used in the control of 
bilhari.a vectors are examined for sub—lethal effects on Tilapia. This programme is to 
be extended to cover both food fish and other freshwater organisms in association with 
the WHO and the Onchocerciasis Control Programme, particularly in relation to the use of 
Abate. Discussions are being held with authorities in Ghana for simulated field testing 
of Abate in experimental ponds. 

In addition to ecological studies in pesticide effects, 0DM is involved in 
monitoring of pesticide residue levels in rertain developing countries. A study of the 
concentration and distribution of DDT following cotton spraying in Southern Malawi is 
being conducted by TPI with special reference to the contamination of fish populations 
in the Shire River. A biological input from COPR is planned should it be felt necessary. 
A wide range of analyses for pesticides in tropical foodstuffs submitted by developing 
countries is carried out in London by TPI and 0DM has sponsored the establishment of 
residue analysis facilities in Nairobi and the Caribbean to serve as monitoring units. 
An active programme for the development of pesticide control legislation is associated 
with the latter. 

An 0DM sponsored workshop meeting was held at COPR in February 1975 on the im-
plications of pesticide use for tropical freshwater and terrestrial ecosystems. Papers 
were presented by experts in various fields to serve as background to a series of die-
cuesions designed to formulate recommendations for future studies on the environmental 
impact of pesticides in the tropics. The meeting was attended by representatives of a 
number of developing countries, FAO, UNESCO and WHO in addition to the invited speakers. 
A report incorporating the agreed recommendations will shortly be available. 
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3,3 	 PESTICIDES AND MAN AND THE BIOSPHERE PROGRA14E 

J. Celecia 
Division of Ecological Sciences, UNESCO 

7 Place de Fonteroy, 75700  Paris, France 

UNESCO has been involved for a long time in the promotion of the ecological 
sciences among which one could mention the and zones and humid tropics' programmes, the 
elaboration of soil and vegetation maps, the sponsorship of a great number of seminars, 
conferences and courses on ecological problems and the continuing collaboration with gov-
ernmental and non-governmental international organizations in the realm of the environment. 

The Man and the Biosphere Programme (MAB), as defined at the first session of 
its Council in November 1971,  is an intergovernmental and interdisciplinary programme of 
research, which emphasisea an ecological approach to the study of the interrelationships 
between man and the environment. Taken textually from the report of this Council session, 
the general objective of MAN is "to develop the basis within the natural and social sciences 
for the rational use and conservation of the resources of the bios*ere and for the improve-
ment of the global relationship between man and the environment; to predict the consequences 
of today's actions on tomorrow's world and thereby to increase man's ability to manage ef-
ficiently the natural resources of the biosphere". 

As a consequence, speoial emphasis is placed in MAD research on the ecological 
effeots of man's manipulation of ecosystems, and on the repercussions of the environmental 
changes on man, considered as a biological, sociological and economic entity. 

The structure of MAB is based mainly on national committees established by the 
countries themselves. To date, 73 national committees have been constituted and more are 
envisaged, in the very near future. International governmental (UNEP, FAO, WHO, WMO) and 
non-governmental (such as ICSU and IUCN) organizations cooperate and collaborate with the 
MAD programme. 

Regarding the functioning of MAB, the research areas are centred around 14 major 
M,AB projects defined by its Council. Seven of these projects focus on specific segments 
of the biosphere having an ecological or geographical basis. Such is the case for Projects 
1 9  2, 3, 4, 5 1  6, 7 and 11, which refer specifically to the interrelationships between man 
and the tropioal forests ecosystems, temperate and mediterranean forest landscapes, 
savanna and grasslands, and zones, aquatic ecosystems and mountain and tundra eoo systems, 
island ecosystems and urban systems. Actually, the core programme of MAD centred around 
these ecological or geographically oriented projects. The remaining projects of MAD relate 
primarily to significant human impacts or relevant related processes occurring in all parts 
of the biosphere. These are projects Nos. 8, 9, 10, 12, 13 and 14, which deal respectively 
with conservation processes, impact of pesticides and fertilisers, impact of major engineer-
ing works, human genetic and demographio aspects, the perception of environmental quality 
and pollution and monitoring. There is, moreover, an interaction between the two major 
project areas and, in fact, the impact and process-oriented projects provide a constant 
input and unifying concept for the ecologically and geographically oriented projects. 

In connection with the above, MAN Project No. 9 on the Ecological Assessment 
of Pest Management and Fertiliser Use on Terrestrial and Aquatic Ecosystems, attempts 
to forecast the major diffioulties that are likely to occur in the next few decades stem-
ming from the fact that crop pests are artifically controlled in intensive agriculture 
and forestry throui two principal kinds of activities, namely, crop breeding for pest 
resistence and application of chemical pesticides. These difficulties are likely to 
be surmounted only throui major international effort to develop alternative strategies 
for the management of pest populations. 
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TWO particular categories of problems are of world-wide concern. The first con-
cerns the broad environmental consequences of widespread use of chemical pesticides; the 
second, the declining effectiveness of chemical control in many areas. In solving problems 
of the first type, and in developing new approaches, sound ecological research on new 
methods is essential. This internationally 000rdinated ecological project is a necessary 
complement to the specialized agronomio approaches to pest control activities being pursued 
by individual nations and FAO. 

The ecological research to be undertaken, in close cooperation with the competent 
international organizations, such as FAO, WHO and WMO, will be directed toward obtaining 
information which will be of value to all countries in pest management and enhancement of 
productivity with a minimum of adverse effects on non-target species and on the environ-
ment. In many cases, collection of baseline information will be necessary in order to 
analyse the current status of terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems, or of populations of 
selected indicator species, before assessment of the impact of pest management can be made. 

In June 1974, a consultative group met in FAO Headçuartere in Rome, which ad-
dressed itself to the types of research that mi&at be usefully undertaken within MAB on 
the effects of pesticides on terrestrial and aquatio ecosystems. The final report will 
be published as MAB Report Series No. 24, following additional consultation between FAO 
and UNESCO. (Editorial Note: Has now been published.) 

The MAD Council, at its Third Session in September 1974, recognized that Project 
No. 9 had already been included in the proposed problem area of various geographically-
based projects. It also agreed that, due to its uniqueness in approach, Project 9 could 
stand as a project on its own although there could be significant interphasing with the 
studies on pollution. 
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3.4 	 THE NEED FOR IMPACT W)NITORING OF RESIDUES IN FOODS 

FROM TEE USE OF AGRICULIURAL PESTICIDES 

IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

Presented by C. Vettorazzi 
Food Safety Unit, Environmental Health Division 
World Health Organization, Geneva, Switzerland 

Introduction 

Different types of foodstuffs are not evenly produced in various parts of the world 
and consequently international movement of food is instrumental in providing adequate and 
balanoed nutrients to all populations. However, the international distribution of food is 
not automatically regulated, but is influenced by marketing stimuli such as those of supply 
and demand. Export of food implies, by and large, a financial gain for the exporter as well 
as for the producer. 

If the continued use of pesticides has been essential to the production and pro-
tection of increasing amounts of food and other agricultural products, experience has also 
shown that various precautions were essential and had to be carefully followed to ensure 
correct use and to avoid excessive residues. In most countries legislation to ensure safe 
and effective use has been introduced, or is under oonsideration, and maximum residue limits 
or tolerances for pesticide residues in food have been established by many national author-
ities with a view to protecting the health of the consumer. Apart from the question of in-
terpretation, it has to be recognized that countries in different parts of the world have 
different pesticide requirements for controlling local and regional pests under prevailing 
climatic conditions. Inevitably, this results in differing levels of residues and different 
requirements for tolerances and this may interfere with the international movement of food. 
FAO and WHO have, therefore, been requested by Member States to initiate effeotive programmes 
to ensure the protection of the health of the consumer and to facilitate international food 
trade. 

Historical 

For many years, the FAO Working Group of Experts on Pesticide Residues and the 
WHO Expert Committee on Pesticide Residues have been entrusted by the two sponsoring organ-
izations, the World Health Organization (WHo) and the Food and Agriculture Organization of 
the United Nations (FAO) with the responsibility of assessing the hazards to man from the 
occurrence of residues of pesticides in food. These two expert bodies meet each year alter-. 
natively in Geneva, Switzerland and Rome, Italy, and their meetings are known as the Joint 
FAO/WHO Meeting on Pesticide Residues, the FAO Working Party being mainly responsible for 
recommending residue limits in food and appropriate methods of analysis for pesticides, and 
the WHO Expert Committee bein,g mainly responsible for evaluating the toxicological data, 
and, when appropriate, establishing acceptable daily intakes (ADIs). The Joint FAO/WBO 
Meeting on Pesticide Residues serves as an advisory body to the Codex Committee on Pesticide 
Residues which is responsible for proposing international tolerances for pesticide residues 
in specific foods. This Codex Committee is a subsidiary body of the Codex Alimentarius 
Conmiission which operates in the framework of the Joint FAO/WHO Food Standards Programme. 
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The problem 

In carrying out its work the Joint FAO/WHO Meeting on Pesticide Residues has re-
lied upon scientific information and data provided by national governments, industry, 
academic institutions and other data-generating institutions. In many instances the lack 
of residue and toxicological data has prevented more effective work from being carried out 
by the Joint Meeting. This situation has been commented on in paragraph 5.1 on page 19 
of the report of the 1974  Joint Meeting: 

"Very few governments submitted information directly, and in most 
instances the amount of information was small. Althoui many useful 
and relevant data were supplied by manufacturers of compounds evalu- 
ated for the first time, submissions by industry were largely deficient 
in residue data on compounds for re-evaluation. In some instances mem-
bers were aware of the existence of information that had not been made 
available for evaluation. The Meeting therefore urged that every effort 
should be made to seek the cooperation of governments, industry, and 
others to ensure that complete data relating to all compounds reviewed 
at the Meetings are made available." 

(FAO/WHO, 1975a, p. 19) 

Another aspect of the problem is illustrated in the paragraph 47.F  of the report 
of the sixth session of the Codex Committee on Pesticide Residues: 

"The consideration of Codex tolerances in the lit of the acceptable 
daily intake established by the Joint Meeting and estimates of the 
'potential daily intake' (as calculated from tolerances and food con-
sumption data) and 'actual daily intakes' as determined on the basis 

ç of whole diet studies) to ensure that Codex tolerances do not repre- 
/ sent appreciable hazard to health, poses a number of difficulties. 

By intensifying work in this field in encouraging governments to carry 
out appropriate studies to determine the actual amounts of pesticide 
residues ingested, and by ensuring that an estimate is made of the 
'potential daily intake' of all pesticide residues under consideration 
by the Committee, the situation could be greatly improved. Another 
diffioulty is experienced as a result of an increasing public awareness 
of the presence of chemicals in food which forces individual governments 
to make all efforts to reduce, for example, pesticide residues in food. 
As a consequence the Committee is facing an increasing demand to lower 
Codex tolerances as far as possible." 

(ALIN0RM 72/24A) 

The situation in developing countries facing these and related problems has been 
illustrated at the 1975  and most recent session of the Codex Committee on Pestioide Resi-
dues by one delegation which 

"drew the attention of the Committee to the position of the developing 
countries who were often not able to afford the necessary resources so 
as to keep up-to-date with the more sophisticated methods of analysis. 
On the one hand, the use of pesticides was enoonraged by the necessity 
of increasing agricultural production and also by the promotion of 
pesticides by manufacturers. On the other hand, these same countries, 
by applying lower and lower tolerances on imported foodstuffs, could 
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limit export from developing countries of those same agricultural 
products to the most important markets. The maximum limits should, 
therefore, not be established at a too low level although they 
should be satisfactory from the point of view of public health." 

(ALIN0RM 76/24, p.  22) 

Conclusions 

In order to ensure that the international toleranoes being elaborated by Member 
States under the auspices of FAQ and WHO are consistent, not only with the actual good 
agricultural practices in the developed countries, but also with those in developing coun-
tries, the proposed impact monitoring of residues from the use of agricultural pesticides 
should be initiated as soon as possible. It might also be noted that the Joint FAQ/WHO 
Food Contamination Monitoring Programme sponsored by TIME? has been initiated (UNEP-0102-
73-004) and close collaboration between these two programme areas will prove most fruit- 
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3.5 	 PEST MANAGE1NT AID RELATED EIIVIRONMM PROTECTION 

PROJECT OF UNITED STATES All) WITH UNIVFISIPY OF CALIFORNIA 

John E. Davies 
University of Miami School of Medicine 

Miami, Florida, U.S.A. 

The United States Aid for International Development program is delighted to be 
able to participate in this important Food and Agriculture Organization-United Nations 
Environment. Programme 	technical consultation on the impact monitoring of residues due 
to the use of agricultural pesticides in developing countries. On behalf of the U.S. AID 
Program, I am very happy to relate to you the activities of this program in these areas. 

The U.S. AID Program is vitally interested in monitoring because the subject 
emphasizes the importanoe of safe and effective pesticide management. In pursuit of these 
goals the U.S. AID has implemented a far reaching research project with the University of 
California entitled "Pest Management and Related Environmental Protection" and Dr. Ray F. 
Smith is the Project Director. This University of California/U.S. AID project brings to-
gether a consortium of universities including North Carolina State, Cornell, Oregon State, 
University of Florida and University of Miami School of Medicine. The activities of this 
project are divided into those related to pest management and those related to pestioide 
management. The latter involves the area of monitoring. Two reports are available which 
describe these activities (See Referenoes). The first describes the UC/US AID Projeot in 
both pest and pesticide management activities. The second illustrates the facilities for 
pesticide management by presenting a collection of papers presented in a seminar and work-
shop in Manila, and highlights the "agro-medical approach" to related problems. 

In earlier years, three major agro-medical problems have been recognized in the 
developing countries: (1) peoticide residue contamination, (2) increased human and 
animal poisonings from ooncentrate and the pesticide residue in the field, and (3) the 
resurgence of malaria. These problems reflect the impact of pesticides in the environment 
and involve both man and his eco-system and emphasizing the need for a multi-disciplinary 
agro-medica]. approach. The U.S. AID Program sought to attain these goals of We and 
effective pestioide management through (a) training, (b) the establishment of a quality 
control program in the laboratory and (c) research. 

Training programs 

Training programs have been held in El Salvadcr, Indonesia and the Philippines, 
and under discussion for the future are programs in Eyp't and Pakistan. Such programs 
are usually set up as a result of an in-country request to The U. S. AID Mission for 
assistance, and the program takes the format of first, a seminar workshop which is fol- 
lowed by fellowships to chemists, physicians, and entomologists. These have been supported 
by WHO, PAHO, UNEP, and U.S. AID Programs at different times. 

Quality control programs 

Following these training programs, laboratory capability is reinforced through 
joint participation between regional laboratories, the University of Miami School of 
Medicine, Oregon State University and the developing country through the implementation 
of a regional quality control check sample program. Standards have been provided by the 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
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(o) Research program 

The research training program will focus on collaborative studies on a wide 
variety of human and environmental factors which will help further the safe use of pesti-
oides in agriculture particularly addressing the subject of special problems of pesticide 
management in a tropical environment. Thus, we have approached the government of the 
Philippines as to whether they have any interest in collaborative research on special 
treatment of clothing of workers exposed to pesticides in the tropics. Within the collab-
orating universities, in—house researoh is concerned with improvements of formulation, 
ch.mo—dynamics of pesticides in the tropics and the potential of surveillance of the 
peetioide laborer throui urinary al1rl phosphate and phenolic studies. 

The emphasis both in training and oollaborative research is to provide technical 
aseistance of collaborating' countries which is holistic and multi—disciplinary. For these 
reasons, these discussions on impact monitoring on agricultural use of pesticides in the 
developing countries is of special interest and we look forward to discussions which will 
resolve such issues as training, etc. and oollaboration at all levels of international 
development. 

REFERENCES 

Annual Report "Pest Management and Relaied Environmental Protection" U.S. Agency 
1975 	for International Development/University of California. 

Report on Seminar and Workshop in Pesticide Management at Rwnon Magsaysay Center, 
1975 	Manila, Philippines (Feb. 1975). 
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3.6 	POSSIBLE CONTRIBUTION ON THE BASIS OF THE 

JOINT FAO/IAEA CHEMICAL RESIDUES AND POLLUTION PROGRAMME 

F.P.W. Winteringham 
Joint FAO/IAEA Division, lCartner Ring II, Vienna, Austria 

i) Introduction 

In relation to the possible problems of chemical or radioactive residues which 
find their way as trace contaminants or pollutants of the environment, food and living 
organisms, priority has understand.ably,and appropriately, been given to assessing direct 
risk/benefit ratios for man. 

However, it is hardly debatable that unacceptable harm could be done if it has 
not already been done, to environmental quality and resources without involving direct or 
even apparent risks to man. The biosphere contains millions of interdependent species of 
fauna, flora, mesofauna and microorganisms, and their vital substrates or media and which 
comprise discrete terrestrial or aquatic so-called "ecosystems". It is also important when 
considering the actual or potential impact of agricultural pesticides in this context to 
take into account the spectrum of chemical and radioactive contaminants as a result of 
man's activities. 

Firstly: It is important because the significance of a pesticide residue may 
actually depend biochemically upon, the presence or past presence of other contaminants re-
sulting in a potentiated (e.g. synergized) additive (e.g. one or more anticholinesteratic 
poisons or mutagenic agents) or attentuated. (e.g. development of a cross-resistant strain 
of the species as due to a past history of exposure to another xesidue)effect. 

Secondly: It is important in order to identify priorities correotly. For ex-
ample an organochlorine pesticide residue might indeed be able significantly to inhibit 
the growth of planktonic species of an aquatic ecosystem, but the effects would be negli- 
ible and overwhelmed by even minor changes in micro or macro nutrient status, due for 

example to municipal waste discharge or agricultural nitrogen waste. 

Finally, in the context of chemical monitoring it is not only important first 
to identify priorities and critical situations (i.e. the "critical pathway" approach 
adopted by rad.ioecologiats and radiation protection specialists for the control and moni-
toring of radioactive discharges) but to identify indicator organisms which, by virtue 
of their bio-coricentration potentialities, are natural integrating type sampling mech-
ani sac. 

Documented evidence for these introductory remarks will be found in n' paper 
entitled "Comparative ecotoxicology of halogenated hydrocarbon residues" scheduled for 
publication in Environmental Quality and Safety (Georg Thieme Verlag, Stuttgart and Academic 
Press, New York). 

Against this background attention is drawn to aspects of the Joint FAO/IAEA 
Chemical residues and pollution programme which may represent a potential input of possible 
use to any programme for "Impact monitoring of residues due to uses of agricultural pesti-
cides in developing oountries". 
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Coordinated international programme of isotopic tracer-aided studies of_thrig, 

fate and significance of trace contaminants (including agricultural nitrogen residues) 

which may affect agriculture, food, and fisheries 

Five ongoing programmes involve one or more collaborating Institutes in Arab 
Republic of Erpt, Austria (cost-free basis), Brazil, Bulgaria, Canada (cost-free basis), 
Denmark (cost-free basis), Ghana, Greece, Hungary, India, Israel, Japan (cost-free basis), 
Korea, Lebanon, Malaysia, Mexico, New Zealand. (cost-free basis), Netherlands (cost-free 
basis), Pakistan, Peru, Philippines, Romania, Switzerland (cost-free basis), Uganda, U.K. 
(cost-free basis), USA (cost-free basis) and Yugoslavia. These prgrammes are mainly f i-
nanced from the IAEA regular programme allocation for research contracts and under IAEA/ 
SIDA and IAEA/Federal Republic of Germany agreements. 

The initiation of a new programme of isotopic tracer-aided studies of chemical 
residue-microbiological interactions in aquatic ecosystems was recently recommended by a 
Joint FAO/IAEA advisory group and is likely to be implemented in 1976. One of the ongoing 
programmes is concerned with the appearance and fate of pesticide and other chemical resi-
dues (e.g. oil extraction solvents) in edible seed and derived oils (especially cotton 
seed, cake and oil which are of considerable importance to developing countries). Other 
particularly relevant aspects of the coordinated programmes involve the behaviour and 
bio-conoentration of toxic metals (e.g. mercury) in fish, plants and animals, in areas 
where industrialization of a developing country has overtaken traditional agricultural or 
fishery practices but where the sophisticated research and controls for trace contaminants 
and waste discharge problems, taken for granted in advanced countries, are lacking. Cur-
rent investigations are concerned with the fate of insecticide residues in rice and flooded 
rice paddy. Important findings have been the demonstration of the vital role of soil bac-
teria in degrading the insecticide residues, the effects of the residues on the microflora 
themselves, and the role of microbiological substrates such as soil organic matter, returned 
plant residues, residues such as rice straw. 

Training courses in nuclear techniques for chemical residue and pollution problems 

Safe and effective use of nuclear techniques (stable and radioactive isotope 
tracers, radioactivation analysis, etc.) require special laboratory facilities and train-
ing. Courses are organized to help suitably qualified graduates of developing countries 
to use these techniques to identify and study their own problems under their own conditions. 
Very successful courses have already been held in Austria, 1972 (FAO/IAEA/SIDA), Brazil, 
1974 (FAO/LAEA/SIDA), the next is scheduled for the Arab Republic of Erpt in November, 
1975 (FAO/IAEA/UNDP). A further course is envisaged for the Far Eastern Region in 1976/77. 
The courses provide method,olor for studying a range of problems relevant to the present 
FAO/UNEP meeting. E.g., non-destructive techniques for measuring bio-concentration in 
vivo (e.g. plants, fish), monitoring by rad,ioac'tivation analysis for trace contaminants 
such as mercury, arsenic, potential of fertilizer nitrogen to move into groundwater, nature 
and persistence of pesticide residues in food, plants, soil, etc. Side effects of pesti-
cides on non-target organisms, e.g. wild life as a result of loousi control operations, 
effects of acaricides on dipped cattle for tick control. 

Technical assistance 

Fellowship training, expert advice and equipment are provided under the IAEA 
regular programme, by UNDP through IAXA and under certain bilateral agreements. Teohuical 
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assistance is subject to request by the member states and approval by the Governing Board 
of IAEA. 

5) Collection and dissemination of information 

This is illustrated by the following references to publications generated by the 
Joint FAO/IAEA progranune. Of particular interest may be the occasional compilation and 
publioation of the Joint FAO/IAEA Summaries of Information: Foreign chemical and radio-
active residues in the biosphere: 

FAO/IAEA Nuclear Techniques for Proceedings of a Panel IAEA, Vienna, 1970 
Studying Pesticide Ree- Vienna, 16-20 December sTI/PuB/252 
id.ue Problems 1968 

FAO/IAEA Nitrogen-15 in Soil- Proceedings of a Re- IAEA, Vienna, 1971 
Plant Studies search Co-ordination STI/PUB/278 

Meeting, Sofia, 1-5 
December 1969 

FLO/IAEA Pesticides Residues Report of a Panel of IABA, Vienna, 1972 
and Radioactive Sub- Experts, Vienna, IAEA-144 
stanoes in Food: 	A 12-16 October 1970 
Comparative Study of 

- the Problems 

FAO/IAEA Radiotracer Studies of Proceedings of a Corn- IABA, Vienna, 1972 
Chemical Residues in bined Panel and Re- STI/PUB/332 
Food. and Agriculture search Co-ordination 

Meeting, Vienna, 
25-29 October 1971 

FAD/IAEA Isotope Tracer Studies Proceedings and Report IAEA, Vienna, 1974 
of Chemical Residues of Research Co-ordina- 'rI/PUB/363 
in Food and the Agricul- tion Meetings, Ispra, 
tural Environment 30 Octobsr - 10 Novem- 

ber 1972 

FAO/IAEA Effects of Agricultural Proceedings and Report IAEA, Vienna, 1974 
Production on Nitrates of a Panel of Experts, &I'I/PUB/361 
in Food and Water with Vienna, 4-8 June 1973 
Particular Referenoe to 
Isotope Studies 

FAO/IAEA Radio-labelled Sub- Report of a Research IAEA, Vienna, 1975 
strates for Studying Co-ordination Meeting IAEA-170 
Biological Effects of Vienna, 8-11 October 
Trace Contaminants 1974 

FAO/IAEA Isotope Ratios as P01- Proceedings of a Sym-. IAEA, Vienna, 1975 
lutant Source and Be- posium, Vienna, 18-22 sTI/PUB/382 
haviour Indicators November 1974 ISBN 92-0-010375-S 
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WHO 

FAO/IAEA/ 
WHO 

FAO/IAEA/ 
ILO/WHO 

FAO/IAEA 
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Methods of Radio- 
chemical Analysis 

Comparative Studies of 
Food and Environmental 
Contamination 

Mercury Contamination 
in Man and his Environ-
ment 

Studies of the origin 
and fate of chemical 
residues in food, agri-
culture and fisheries 

WHO Technical Report 
Series, 1959, 173 

Prooeedings of a Sym-
posium, Otaniemi, 27-
31 August 1973 

Proceedings and Re-
port of two Research 
Coordination Meetings 
5-9 November 1973, 
4-7 June 1974 

Report and reoommenda-
tions of an Advisory 
Group Meeting 16-20 
June 1975 

WHO, Geneya, 1966 

IAEA, Vienna, 1974 
STI/PUB/348 

In press 

In preparation 

Chemosphere, 1973 
2 (2), pp. 37-52 

FAO/IAEA 	Aquatic productivity: 
Isotopic Tracer Aided 
Studies of Chemical 
Biological Interactions 

FAO/IAEA 	Summaries: Foreign 
Chemical and Radioactive 
Residues in the Biosphere 
- Introduction Background 
Notes and siim,naries pub-. 
lished in subsequent num-
bers of Chemosphere 

Technical Report 	IABA, Vienna, 1972 
Series No. 137 	 s'rI/Doc/10/137 

(These summaries provide concise information and data on individual substances (e.g. 
d.ieldrin) or groups of substances (e.g. fertilizers) and relating inputs, sources, 
chemical fate, biological significance, typical and background levels found in food, 
environment and living organisms, internationally raoommended primary protection 
standards, derived limits, etc. Each summary is limited to one sheet and is fully 
referenced to provide for detailed follow-up). 
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4. SP1itJ1'IIC TECHNICAL ISSUES AND PROOSALS 
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4.1 	PESTICIDE RESIDUE PROBLEMS IN FLOODED RICE ECOSYSTEMS 

N. Sethunathan, H. Siddaramappa, T. K. Siddarame Gowda and K. P. Rajaram 
Central Rice Research Institute, Cuttack-6, Orissa, India 

Conditions of high temperature and high huinLdity as generally exist in a tropical 
environment increase the pest populations. Moreover, the new high yielding rice varieties 
and intensive cropping provide a favourable microclimate for the build up of pests partio-
ularly at high nitrogen fertility levels. Recent outbreak of 'hopper burn' in rice øaused 
by brown planthoppe's in areas planted to new varieties in Kerala, India stands witness to 
this. Consequently, pesticides are increasingly used in India realizing the yield poten- 
tial of these varieties. Insecticides constitute 66 per cent of all the pesticides used 
in Indian agriculture in terms of quantity. Commercial formulations of a chlorinated 
hydrocarbon, benzenehexachloride (BHC) and an organophosphate, parathion,are extensively 
used for controlling common rice insects in India. During the year, 1970-71,  about 39,000 
metric tons of 39 pesticides in technical grade were produced within the country; produc-
tion of BHC alone amounted to 17,000 tons. 

The potential hazard of BHC entry into the food chain has caused concern in Japan 
leading to its restricted use in rice. Such restrictions on indigenously available BHC 
would slow down the intensified efforts to increase the vital food production in India and 
other developing countries because of the high cost and non-availability of substitutes. 
Reoent reports show however that BHC and certain other chlorinated hydrocarbons are fairly 
rapidly degraded in tropical rice soils under flooded conditions as reviewed by Sethunathan 
(1973). The present review discusses the more recent progress in studies on pesticide 
residue problems in rice and rice soils. How certain cultural practices employed in rice 
cultivation such as flooding, intermittent flooding and organic matter incorporation in-
fluence their persistence in rice soils is also emphasized in this review. 

i) Effect of cultural practices 

Cultural practices generally employed in rice cultivation during land preparation 
and thereafter seem to influence the rates of degradation of certain inseoticides. The 
practices so far known to alter the degradation rates in rice soils are (a) flooding, 
(b) organic matter amendments, (c) intermittent flooding and (a) liming. 

(a) Flooding 

Rice fields are inundated at some stage of plant growth. Following flooding, 
the bulk of the soil is reduced and anaerobic microorganisms, obligate or facultativa, 
become predominant. Interestingly, oertain chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides, known 
for their extreme stability in aerobic nonflooded soil systems, undergo rapid decomposi-
tion on flooding the soils, primarily due to the action of anaerobic soil microorganisms. 
Since the first report by Raghu and MacRae (1966)  on rapid breakdown of BHC in flooded 
soil ecosystems, the instability of other chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides such as 
DIYr, methoxych].or and heptachlor has also been demonstrated in flooded soils and in 
anaerobic cultures as reviewed recently (Sethunathan, 1973;  Watanabe, 1973). Available 
data indicate that these insecticides persist for only 3 to 6 months in several tropical 
soils under flooded conditions in contrast to their residence time of. several years under 
non-flooded aerobic systems (Table 1). 
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Table 1. Stability of certain insecticides 

in flooded soils 

Insecticides 	Period of Persistance* 
(days) 

Chlorinated hydro- 
carbon 

)"- BHC 30-90 

cC- BHC 30-90 

S - BHC 30-90 

- BHC 30-90 

D]YP 30-90 

Methoxyohior 30-60 

Heptachlor 30-90 
Endrin >55 

Organophosphate 

Diazinon 	70 

Parathion 	20-60 

*In nonflooded soil, chlorinated hydrocarbon 
insecticides inoluded in this group persist 
for several years and organophoaphatee only 
for six months. 

Recent intensive studies in our laboratory employing C 14  labelled insecticides 
showed that the extent of degradation of garrina- and beta-BHC in different soils was re-
lated to the redox potentials (Eh) attained by the soils following flooding (Siddaramappa 
and Sethunathan, 1975). The sharp drop in Eli to negative values within 20 days after 
flooding apparently helped in the rapid microbial degradation of both isomers of BHC in 
alluvial, laterite and pokkali (aoid sulphate, saline) soils. No degradation occurred in 
autoolaved samples of these soils despite flooding. In contrast, the hily oxidized con-
ditions even after 41 days of flooding retarded the degradation of BHC isomers in sandy 
and kari (acid sulphate, saline) soils. Moreover, microbial activity in these soils is 
expected to be low, beoause of low organic matter content in sandy soil and hiily aoid 
conditions in kari soil. The data on the negative relationship between BHC degradation 
and Eli of the flooded soils are summai'ized in Table 2. The data deaonutrated that rapid 
decomposition of gamma- and beta-BHC can occur in miorobially active soils capable of at-
taining an Eli of -40 to -100 mV within few days after flooding. The problem of residue 
accumulation does exist, however, in problem rioe soils such as kari soil characterized 
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Table 2. BHC degradation and changes in redox potentials in Indian. 

rice soils under flooded conditions 

Incubation 4Pd sulphate,saline 
(days) Alluvial Laterite Pokkali Kari Sandy 

Gaxnma-BHC recovered, opm x 104/20g soil 

0 51.7 52.2 44.9 43.3 49.4 
20 23 19.4 25.3 31.5 47.2 

41 0.8 1.3 2.1 24.8 42.4 

Beta-BHC recovered, cpm x 104/20g soil 

0 71.8 75.6 63.4 49.6 79.9 

20 16.2 45.2 58.9 42.0 73.5 

41 1.9 2.9 20.6 36.0 65.5 

Redox potential (m), my 
0 +235 +255 +250 +380 +220 

20 -120 - 50 - 80 +160 +150 

41 -145 - 75 -100 +165 + 45 

by extreme aoidity, hii salt content and low microbiological activity. 

Most recently, the fate of another chlorinated hydrocarbon ineecticide, endnin, in 
several Indian rice soils under flooded conditions was studied using rad.iotraoer technique. 
Endnin decomposed rapidly to 5 or 6 inetabolites in most soils exoept a sandy soil (Gowda 
and Sethunathan, 1975). Maximum degradation of endrin occurred in pokkali soil despite 
its high salt content. However, endnin metabolitee showed extreme resistance to further 
degradation under continued flooding. Consequently, the total radioactivity recovered in 
the solvent fraction of the soils was relatively high despite rapid loss of endrin (Table 
3). More information is needed, however, concerning the characterization and toxicity of 
stable metabolitee .of endnin for pr.d.ioting the safety in the use of endnin in rice. 

Table 3. Persistsnoe of endrin in Indian rios soils under flooded conditions 

incubation 	Endnin* recovered., cm x 10720 soil 
(days) 	 Acid su1pate, saline 

Alluvial 	Latsrite 	Pokkali 	Kari 	Sandy 

0 	48.8(68.7) 	48.3(65.0) 	35. 2 (59. 2 ) 	39.0(58 . 1 ) 	67.5( 100.3) 

25 	32.6(61.4) 	20.4(73.7) 	8 .4(29. 8 ) 	28.6(40.8) 	58.1(79.5) 

55 	5.3(41.4) 	2.4(36.5) 	2.2(33.6) 	12.0(28.7) 	41.5(68 .6) 

*End.in recovered after tic separation of ra.idu.s in the solvent fraction. Figures in 
parenthesi, represent total radioactivity partitioned in the solv.nte fraction. 

Note: The decline in total radioactivity in the solvent fraction was not proportional 
to andnin loss lue to sxtr.me stability of metabolites formed under flooded. con-
ditions. 
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Despite worldwide extensive studies on pesticide metabolism, information on the 
fate of pesticides in saline agricultural soils is rather limited. The contrasting results 
obtained in our studies on the behaviour of BHC and endrin in two tyDes of saline acid sulph-
ate soils (locally known as kari and pokkali) have applied significance; particularly be-
cause a substantial portion of rice growing soils in the coastal areas of India are cha.rao-

,terized by high salt content. 

The fate of the organophosphatee, parathion atid diazinon, in flooded soils has 
also been investigated. Reducing conditions caused by flooding and organic matter amend-
ments hasten the nitrogroup reduction of parathion to aminoparathion and an unidentified 
metabolite (Rajaram and Sethunathan, 1975).  Recent studies, however, show that rapid 
hydrolysis of parathion can occur by biological action in flooded soils particularly after 
2 or 3 additions of the insecticide (Sethunathan, 1973). Evidence from flooded soils sug-
gests that biological hydrolysis of parathion in soils is more widespread than hitherto be-
lieved. Likewise, rapid hydrolysis of diazinon occurs in flooded rice fields when approp-
riate microorganisms build up after repeated additions of the insecticide (Sethunathan, 
1973). No residue problems seem to exist with respect to parathion and diazinori sinoe both 
hydrolysis and nitro-group reduction are essentially detoxication mechanisms in the metabo-
lism of organophosphates. However, extreme susceptibility of these insecticides to bio-
degradation in flooded rice fields may render them uneconomical as far as developing coun-
tries are concerned. 

(b) Effect of organic matter 

The incorporation of organic materials such as rice stubble, green manure or 
farmyard manure into the soils during land preparation is one of the common practices em-
ployed in rice cultivation. The addition of organic sources accelerates the reduction of 
soil components to lower states of oxidation leading to a faster Eh drop under flooded 
conditions. Such reducing conditions caused by flooding and accentuated by organic amend-
ments seem to enhance the degradation of certain chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides such 
as DDT and BHC which exhibit a striking negative correlation between their degradation and 
n. Alfalfa amendments hastened the Eh drop to 250 mV within 4 weeks after flooding when 

DIYI' degradation to TDE commenced at a rapid rate (Guensi et al., 1971). Likewise, more 
rapid degradation of gamma-BHC occurred in rice straw amended soil than in unanianded soil 
when the insecticide was incorporated in an aqueous solution (Siddaraniappa and Sethunathan, 
1975). Rice straw lowered the Eh to -40 mV in 11 days as compared to +90 mV in unaniended 
soil and thereby accelerated the degradation of BHC. Rapid degradation of gamma- and beta-
BIIC occurred, however, in both rice straw-amended and unamended soils when they were incor-
porated in ethanol. Ethanol was as effective as rice straw in lowering the Eh leading to 
negative potentials even in unamended soils within 7  days. This has applied signifioance 
since pesticides are often incorporated into the soils in a solvent such as ethanol or 
acetone, because of their extreme insolubility in water. A high content of organic matter 
enhanced the degradation of certain chlorinated hydrocarbons, msthoxyohlor, heptaohlor 
(Castro and Yoshida, 1974)  and endrin (Gowda and Sethunathan, 1975);  but experimental 
evidence for correlation between Eh and their degradation has not been provided. 

Recent reports show that direct microbial metabolism does not account for the 
widespread occurrence of reductive dechlorination of DDT to TDE in anaerobic environments. 
Because, this reaction occurred even in oxygen-free sterile systems oontaining ferrous 
compounds (Glass, 1972; Parr and Smith, 1974) or reduced iron porphyrins (Zoro ci al., 
1974). Glass proposed a mechanism for conversion of D]Y1' to PDE whereby electrons furnished 
by the reduced organic substrate were transferred to the DDT molecule via ferrous ions thus 
initiating a free radical reaction. Whether such a n•ohanism is operating in the enhanced 
degradation of BHC in flooded soils rich in organic matter is yet to be explored. 
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The addition of organic sources also hastened the nitrogroup reduction of para-
thion (Rajaram and Sethunathan, 1975) and pentachloronitrobenzene (Wang and Broad.bent, 
1973) under flooded conditions. The common practice of incorporating organic materials 
in rice culture tends to influence parathion degradation depending on the pathway involved. 
Thus, the organic amendments increased nitrogroup reduction of parathion in the order: 
glucose > rice straw> algal crust > fararard manure. Isotope studies revealed that rice 
straw accelerated the conversion of parathion to aminoparathion and an unidentified metal>-
olite possessing ethoxy label and P..S bond. In contrast, the organic sources inhibited the 
biological hydrolysis of parathion in flooded soil inoculated with parathion-hydrolyzing 
enrichment culture (Rajaram and Sethunathan, 1975); but at the same time nitrogroup reduc-
tion was enhanced. Thus, despite the inhibition of hydrolysis, the persistence of para-
thion was not increased. Perhaps, the addition of organic sources may increase the per-. 
sistence of similar organophosphates, for example, diazinon which decomposes principally 
by hydrolysis at P-0-C linkage. 

Alternate oxidation and red.ction cycles 

The rice field is generally subjected to alternate cycles of flooding and dry-
ing with concomitant inoreaBes in anaerobic and aerobic microorganisms. Alternate oxi-
dation and reduction in a rice soil may provide an environment more favourable for exten-
sive metabolism of pesticides than oxidation or reduction alone. This is particularly true 
for molecules possessing ring moiety since ring cleavage reactions require oxygen. For 
example, diaziixon is rapidly hydrolyzed in flooded soil, but its hydrolysis product, 
2-isopropyl-6--inethyl-4 hydroxy pyrimidine, resists ring cleavage under continued flooding 
(Sethunathan and Yoshida, 1969) and in anaerobic cultures of Flavobacterium sp. (Sethu-
nathan, 1973). The pyrimidine ring is metabolized readily, however, to carbon dioxide in 
nonflooded. soil (Oetzin, 1967) and in aerobic cultures of Flavobacterium sp. (Sethunathan 
and Yoshida, 1973). Similarly, anaerobic degradation of parathion, a related organo-
phosphorus compound, stops at aminoparathion; but under aerobic conditions further de-
gradation of this intermediate takes plaoe (Graetz at al., 1970). Recently, more exten- - 
sive destruction of DP was reported under a combination of anaerobic and aerobic con-
ditions than in either system alone (Pfaender and Alexander, 1972). A Hydrogenomonas sp. 
metabolized DDT to TDE, and several inetabolites under anaerobic conditions; subsequent 
exposure of the incubation mirture to aerobic conditions resulted in the formation of 
another metabolite, PCPA, formed by ring cleavage. In flooded. soil, DDT is readily con-
verted to TDE which persists. Perhaps, alternate flooding and drying cycles as occurring 
in rice fields may assist in more extensive degradation of DIYP past the TDE stage. 

Effect of limin 

Following flooding, the pH of acid soils generally increases and stabilizes at 
near neutral values after a few weeks. This increase is not pronounced, however,in aoil 
of low organic matter and some acid sulphate soils. Microbiological activity is expected 
to be low in soils of extremely low pH. Inasmuch as the degradation of pesticides in soil 
is miorobiologioal in most oases, an increase in soil pH by the common practice of liming 
would provide an environment favourable for biodegradation. In this regard, Parr and 
Smith (1974)  reported that liming a muck soil from pH 5.3 to 6.8 caused a rapid oonversion 
of DP to TDE in moist anaerobic environment. DDP degradation was greatest when the muck 
was amended with alfalfa meal, lime and Fe under flooded anaerobic conditions. The en- - 
hanced DDT degradation was associated with the pronounced effects of liming in increasing 
the bacterial population and lowering the potentials to negative values. In contrast, 
recent studies in our laboritory showed that liming an acid sulphate saline soil from 
pH 3.1 to 6.0 was not effeotive in increasing the d.egradati.n rates of gamma- and beta-
BHC under flooded conditions despite negative potential and increased bacterial population 
in limed soils (Siddaramappa, 1975). Presumably, this soil harboured microorganisms 
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incapable of degrading BHC. More work is needed to determine whether liming in combination 
with organic matter and periodic flooding would aoóelerate the degrwlation of BHC in this 
problem rice soil. 

(e) Other amendments 

Free oxygen, potassium nitrate and manganio oxide, known for their exceptional 
capacity to etabilise the redox potentials at high levels even under flooded conditions, 
retarded the degradation of gamma-BHC in flooded soils (Yoshida and Castro, 1970) and in 
bacterial cultures (Sethunathan, 1973). This would largely explain the relatively long 
persistence of this and related chlorinated hydrocarbon inseotioides in predominantly 
aerobic nonflooded soil system. Wang and Broadbent (1973) reported that potassium nitrate 
and molecular oxygen retarded the nitrogroup reduction of pentaohloronitrobenzens to 
pentachloroaniline in flooded soils amended with glucose. Recent studies showed that a 
factor that inhibited the biological hydrolysis of parathion developed in rice straw-amended 
soil under flooded conditions; but the presence of free oxygen or potassium nitrate pre-
vented its formation (Rajaram, 1975). More work is needed to determine whether the in-
creased rates of fertilizers in rice culture would influ.noe the degradation rates of pesti-
cides. 

2) Effect of pesticides on bioohemical transformations 

There are some reports on the effects of pesticides on certain biochemical trans-
formations affecting soil fertility under flooded soil conditions. 

Heterotrophic nitrification 

Experimental evidence points to active nitrification in the thin oxidized upper 
layer of flooded soils. Although the auiotrophs, Nitrogomonaa and Nitrobaoter, are known 
to be involved in a two-step nitrifioation process, recent evidence suggests that hetero-
trophic nitrification is more widespread in natural ecosystems than hitherto believed 
(Verstraete and Alexander, 1973). Most recant studies show that heterotrophic nitrifioa-
tion of ammonium to nitrite can also occur in the simulated oxidazed zone of a flooded 
soil amended with a fungicide, benoul at concentrations inhibitory to autotrphic nitrify-
ing bacteria (Gowda et al., 1975).  Oxidation of amsonium to nitrite in benoui-l-amended 
soils and by a benonyl-tolerant bacterium, Pseudomonas sp., even in the presence of auto-
trophio nitrification inhibitors, N-Serve orit oonfirm.d the role of h.terotrophio nitri-
fication in benotrl-emended. soils. Nitrification is not dseirable in anaerobio environ-
ments such as flooded soil, in view of the great instability of nitrite and nitrate and 
consequent loss of nitrogen in gaseous form through d.enitrifioation in such •oosyatema. 
Moreover, intermediary products reported from heterotrophic nitrification by an Arthro-
bacter ep. (Verstraete and Alexander, 1973) such as hydroxylamins, 1-nitro.o.thanol and 
nitrite are known to be toxic. Accumulation of such products even in small quantities 
in benoinyl-amended soils, although not demonstrated in this case with the exception of 
nitrite, may pose an indireot environmental pollution hazard in addition to direct toxi-
city of benonLyl. 

Nitrogen transformations 

Flooded, conditions in rioe fields favour populations of blue-green algae and 
certain heterotrophic bacteria (obligate or faoultative anaerob.e) possessing exceptional 
capacity to convert atmospheric nitrogen to amaonia. In one instance, a distinct increase 
in the blue-green algal populations was observed when mmaBHC at 5,6 and 50 kg/ha was 
applied to flooded soils, presumably due to elimination of small algae-eating animals 
(Raghu and MacRae, 1967). Applications of gamma-BHC at 6 kg/ha also resulted in significant 
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increases in nitrogen fixation. Mineralization of nitrogen was not adversely affeoted by 
applioatione of gamma-BHC and diazinon at recommended levels. 

3) BHC residues in rice eco8ystern and rice plant 

Scientists at tie International Rice Research Institute, Philippines and else-
where have done extensive studies on the residues of BHC in rice and paddy ecocystems 
(IRR1, 1968) as summarized below: 

Residues in soil and paddy water 

Residues of BHC in the soil and paddy water reached very low levels in about 
25 days. In a recent study (IRRI, 1971),  a commercial granular formulation of BHC con-
taining different isomers was applied to flooded rice fields at 6 kg active ingredient 
(a.i.)/ha at 10, 40 and 70 days after transplanting. Soil samples collected at harvest 
showed an average recovery of 80 ppb of gamma-BHC, 615 ppb of alpha-BHC, 262 ppb of 
B-BHC and 202 ppb of delta-BHC. Soil analysis from plots receiving the highest rate of 
garnina-BHC, 45 kg a.i./ha showed recovery of insecticide in quantities similar to those 
treated with only the normally used 6 kg a.i./ha (IRRI Reporter, 1968). Soil residues 
were very low even in plots treated continuously with high rates of garnma-BHC for 5 
cropping seasons. 

Residues in rice grain 

When granular formulations of BHC are used in rice fields, residues of BHC 
isomers recovered from the grain are far below the established tolerance limits. Lipid-
rich bran accumulated theissidues to some extent; but milling removed the bran and 
thereby minimized the residues in polished grains. From the view point of Indian agri-
culture, an investigation on the terminal residues (Winteringham, 1971) of pesticides 
in parboiled rice would be of great importance since more than 40 per cent of the con-
sumed rice in India is parboiled (Wimberly, 1971). Parboiling is a process of soaking 
and steaming of the paddy followed by drying before milling. Parboiling increases the 
cooking quality, retention of more vitamins and milling quality in the grainB. No 
attempts have been made, however, to study the retention of pesticide residues in rice 
grain after parboiling. 

(o) Residues in rice straw 

Rice straw has more residues of BHC than soil and grain. Residues of gamma-
BHC in rice straw from plots treated with BHC granules averaged 1.5 ppm; other isomers 
were recovered at levels 5 to 10 times as high as those of gamma-BHC (IRRI, 1967,  1971). 
Kawehara and Nakaznura (1971) reported that residues of alpha- and heta-.BHC in rice straw 
were higher than those of gamma- and dalta-BHC. These isomers appeared to be relatively 
persistent in rice straw. Reports from Japan show that beta-BHC whioh is less degradable 
than other isomers aocumulates in milk although this isomer is only a minor component in 
the oommeroial preparations of BHC used in agrioulture. 

Chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides are fat soluble and tend to accumulate in 
lipid-rich tissues of the plant. An interesting observation by Sridhar et al (1973) 
revealed the presence of characteristic lipid globules, two or more in chlorophyll 
containing par.nohymatous cells of rice leaves. Perhaps, these lipid globulea would 
explain the higher residue levels of BHC isomers in the rice leaf. 

The common practice of exposing rice straw to the sun in the tropical oountries 
may minimize the residues, but only to some extent. In countries such as India, where 
rice straw is used as main cattle f.ed, the pot.ntial hazard of aooumulation of BHC and 
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related ohlorinated hydrocarbons in milk is to be oonsid.ered with serious concern. 

4) Perspectives and conclusion! 

The importance of flooded soil as an ideal medium for detoxication of certain 
persistent pesticides has been demonstrated recently. The reducing conditions caused by 
flooding and accentuated by organic matter amendments hasten the anaerobic biodegradation 
of certain pestioides. The extent of degradation of D]YP and BHC was related to redox 
potentials of the soils. As for BHC, no residue problem appeared to exist in microbially 
active soils capable of attaining an Eh of -40 to -100 mV within two weeks after flooding. 
The monitoring of Eh as a useful environmental parameter in predicting the persistence 
of BRC in ecosystem such as flooded soil, lake sediments and oceanic environments needs 
further study. 

The extent of degradation of pesticides in saline rice soils merits more ex-
tensive study since a substantial portion of rice growing soils in the coastal areas of 
India is oharaoterized by hii salt content and often extremely low pH. 

The alternate oxidation and reduction as generally exist in a rice soil may 
assist in more extensive degradation of certain pesticides than in either system alone. 

The rate of degradation has been determined for a limited number of insecticides 
under flooded oonditions; but little is known of the stepwise procAsses involved in the 
degradation of these compounds in floAed soils and in anaerobic cultures. 

Rice straw has more residues of ohiorinated hydrocarbon insecticides than the 
grain and soil despite their application to the flooded rioe fields as granules. In 
oountries such as India where rice straw is used as a major cattle feed, the potential 
hazard of their accumulation in the milk is of great concern. 

Little is known regarding the 'terminal residues' of pesticides in parboiled 
rice althou&i 40 per cent of consumed rice in India is parboiled. 
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4.2 	ENVIRONMENTAL PROBLEMS ASSOCIATED WITH THE USE OF PESTICIDES 

TO CONTROL CERTAIN DISEASE VECTORS 

AND PESTS OF LIVESTOCK 

Paper prepared by the 
U.K. Centre for Overseas Peat Research, London 

Introduction 

The title of this Technical Consultation refers to environmental problems arising 
from agricultural pesticides and this is often construed to mean only ohemioals used in 
direct orop protection. However, large amounts of chemicals are also utilised in other 
pest control activities which also need consideration. Direct agricultural usage includes 
the protection of livestock from various vector borne diseases, such as African animal 
trypanoeomiaais carried by the several species of tsetse fly, East coast fever carried by 
speoies of ticks, and against attack by biting flies such as stable flies and tabanids 
which have a variety of effects from death to reduction in milk yield. 

However it is also important not to overlook pest control operations related to 
the maintenance of the health of the agricultural work force in developing countries and 
this category would include chemicals used for malaria mosquito control, for the control 
of vectors of such diseases as onchocerciasis and filariasis and for the control of human 
sohistosomiasia. The World Health Organisation is of course the major UN agency concerned 
with most of these latter diseases, but PLO is involved in the control of livestock dis-
eases in particular trypanosomiasia and other diseases due to biting flies and ticks. 
Also because human schistosomiasie is a disease particularly affecting the agricultural 
work force in developing countries, and especially that growing section of it working in 
irrigation schemes, the increasing use of mollusoicidee for vector control in sohistosomi-
asic can be claimed to be an important agricultural problem. 

This paper therefore deals with these two problems, livestock disease vector 
control and schietosomiasis control, particularly from the point of view of progranss of 
research required to investigate the environmental effeot of control programmes. Reference 
is also made to the on-going WHO project on onohooeroiasis both because of its effeot on 
the agriculture of the infested region and because of the environmental problems and pro-
gramme involved. 

Livsetook disease vector control 

Afrioan animal trypanoeomiaeis is carried by the various species of the genus 
Gloesina, widely distributed over the African continent and recognised as one of the main 
obataciss to efficient land usage in many developing oountri,e; a conservative estimate 
of the land area denied to livestock by tsetse fly is 5 x 10 0  2• The problem is corn-
piloated by the 000urrenoe of human irypanosomiasie, transmitted by certain species of 
tsstee fly. The principal control methods for this disease may be summarised as follows: 

A. Against the parasite 

(1) 	Chemotherapy 

(ii) Trypano-tolerant cattle 
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B. Against the vector 

Habitat modification 

Biological control 

Chemical control 

These methods and their environmental consequenoe will now be considered in turn. 

Chemotherapy comprises the use of trypanooidal drugs such as Homidium or 
Diminasene and the use of prophylactic drugs such as Pyrithidiuin and Isometamiium. The 
use of trypanocides has become widespread and it is estimated that some 8 x 10 treatments 
are carried out every year. However the danger in both these methods is the production of 
chemoresistant trypanosomes, an effect which has some olaim to be called environmental 
since it seriously affects the possible deployment of chemotherapy in traditional animal 
production in developing countries and foousses attention on other techniques. 

The breeding of trypano-tolerant cattle may seem to be the most desirable tech-
nique, but eooio-eoonomic factors mitigate against it, because the development of the breed 
is slow and expensive, immunity is subject to variation and can break down under conditions 
of malnutrition, excessive work or other diseases, and yield is questionable. However 
clearly this is a method of considerable importanoe from the environmental point of view 
and the need for continued research and deveLopment in this area has been noted in the 
Report of the FAQ Expert Consultation on Trypanosomiasis (FAQ AGA/TRYP/74/2E). 

As regards the development of new methods of parasite control and the use of 
immunological techniques it is relevant to record here that this forms an important part 
of the objectives of the International Laboratory for Reseoh on Animal Diseases (ILRAD), 
an institute of the Consultative Group for International Agricultural Research newly estab-
lished in Kenya. Basic research on the parasites to discover new methods of control is 
being undertaken in several countries, but it seems unlikely that this will produce any 
practical and eoonomic control techniques in the short term. 

In the long history of the campaign against African trypanosomiasis, attack on 
the vector has figured largely. A method much favoured some 20 years ago was the modifica-
tion of taetse habitat by bush clearance, both mechanically and by chemicals, and the de-
truction by shooting of wildlife which acts as the disease reservoir. The ecological 

consequences of such methods vary considerably with the eoo-system in which it is employed, 
and few data are available as to its long term effects, such as soil erosion, which in corn.-
plex systems may take time to manifest. The key to success of this technique is rapid 
re-settlement of human population and this requires environmental studies in itself. 

In some areas, game destruction has resulted in good tsetse oontrol, as described. 
by Potts et al (1952) for the Shinyanga experiment, but because of the recent trends in 
world opinion, particularly in relation to wildlife conservation, these methods of habitat 
modification are unlikely to be favoured for use in the future. However, an interesting 
environmental paradox is posed by the increasingly large areas of tropical Africa which 
are now set aside as National Parks and Game Reserves. These constitute, by definition, 
large reservoirs of trypanosomiasis and yet most oonventional forms of vector control are 
unacceptable in such areas. It may eventually be for consideration whether the economic, 
especially tourist, advantages of suoh parks outwei&i the trypanosomiasis problem to an 
extent which precludes all control action. 
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It is quite clear, however, that if a successful campaign of eradication of 
trypanosomiasis is to be mounted in Africa, some method of acceptable tsetse control in 
such areas must be developed and this olearly should be an area of concern for UNEP. It 
seem8 unlikely that there are any beneficial effects ascribable to teetse fly in any eco-
systems and indeed their biting probably adversely affects game animals, so that the erad-
ication of fly would be beneficial to game parks. It is desirable therefore that some 
attention be paid to this aspect of the problem. The development of efficient tsetse 
traps, for example, perhaps chemically baited, may well be at least a partial answer here, 
and of course the development of an efficient method of biological control (see below) would 
be a complete answer. 

However, biological control of tsetse flies has long been an elusive goal and 
studies of the biolor of the fly suggest that because of its essentially mobile nature the 
use of parasites, predators and pathogens are unlikely to be of any great value in the fore-
seeable future. Likewise the use of genetic control techniques, while holding considerable 
promise for the future, can only be at present envisaged as one component of long term in-
tegrated control campaigns, where initial reduction of fly populations, to make genetio 
control economically feasible, is by insecticides, with consequent danger of some environ-
mental hazards, as described below. In addition, it has become clear as a result of recent 
work on genetic control of insect pests in general that extremely detailed knowledge of the 
population structure, both genetic and ecologioal, in the control area is an indispensable 
pre-cursor for effective genetic control and while this in itself is an important and use- - 
ful objective, relevant to other forms of control, it may and probably will take years to 
accomplish. 

Far more promising is the use of the sterile male technique in tsetse control and 
this possibility is being pursued by the joint FAO/IAEA Division on Atomic Enerr in Agri-
culture with the active co-operation of many other laboratories and organisations. The 
sterile male technique needs f or success a cheap method of producing large numbers of 
sterile insects, competitive with wild males, and a small natural population, whose eool-
o- is will known, into which these can be released. Recent advances in the membrane 
feeding technique for rearing teetse flies (Mews, 1971; Jordan 1972)* suggest that a suit-
able mass breeding technique is not far off, but still a lot needs to be known about tae-
tee eoolo' in relation to the use of this method. Small input populations are desirable 
and this again suggests the technique is best used on low density populations resulting 
from initial chemical control. 

This method., which has already been used with some success on a practical soale 
against other insects, is clearly one to be developed as having no undesirable environ-
mental consequences. However, the ecological requirements specify an area which is imune 
from re-infestation due to fly movement either due to natural barriers, or else expensive 
artificial barrier systems have to be set up. Because of the known fliit range and be- - 
haviour of taetse, such barriers must be 5 - 10 km in extent and are made either by de- - 
stroying the vegetation in the barrier, or by treating the area with residual insecticide, 
or both. Therefore in working out schemes of this sort care has to be taken in the oost/ 
benefit analysis to allow for the cost, both in actual and environmental terms, of barrier 
devices. 

There are other techniques which should be considered under the heading of 
biological control, such as the development of chemically baited traps, or the use of 
repellent chemicals applied externally or systemically to the cattle. The latter method 
suffers from obvious logistic faults as regards application and is unlikely to be efficient 
enough in operation to warrant the high cost of development. However, chemically baited. 
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traps offer a technique whioh can be used in relation to low density populations and there 
are already suggestions from recent research that the discovery of relevant chemicals may 
not be too difficult, and this therefore is an area of research warranting further work. 
(see para 23 below.) 

From the foregoing it must be clear that the method of ohoioe for tsetse control 
at present and for the immediate future can only be chemical. Chemical method.s are used 
only against adult fly, because the larvae and pupae of all tsetse species live in the soil 
or are inaccessible for other reasons. Female flies produce one egg at roughly three week 
intervals; this slow rate of reproduction means that once a population is brought to a low 
level it will take a long time to recover and hence initial chemical knock—down provides a 
good basis for low density control teohniquea such as sterile male or trapping. However, 
the pupal stage may last for months, and this means that with purely chemical control 
insecticide applications must be repeated at intervals of three weeks for up to twelve 
weeks to kLll all emerging adults. Clearly such repeated spraying adds to the environmental 
hazards discussed below. 

There are two major techniques of teetse control; one is the use of chemicals 
so formulated that they produce a toxio residue on the vegetation where the fly sits, 
which results in pick—up of lethal doses. Chemioals which are stable in the environment, 
such as dieldrin and DTY, have been used with much success with this technique. The other 
method, generally used with less persistent oompounds such as the organo—phosphorus group 
but which can also be used for organochlorines, is the application of the chemical in very 
finely divided form, either as a thermal fog or by ULV application, to kill the fly by 
direct contact action. 

Both these basic methods can be used from the ground or by aircraft spraying, 
and the choice of method depends on many factors, including the size and nature of the 
ground to be covered, the desired speed of work and also the knowledge of the behaviour 
of taetse populations therein. From the environmental point of view it is clear that 
aerial blanket spraying of large areas with persistent chemical must present a greater 
hazard to non—target organisms than the ground application of chemical only to fly 
resting sites on the lower part of vegetation. There must be a gradation of risk between 
the various techniques, but so far little comparative work has been done to elucidate thee.. 

The environmental hazards due to these control techniques can be summarised as 

Direct toxioological hazards. 

Residues inimical to public health. 

Development of resistanoe to pesticides. 

Effects on non—target organisms. 

In any consideration of programmes directed towards the detailed elucidation of these 
hazards and their ultimate rectification, it is •esential to build in at the outset a 
thorough cost/benefit analysis which takes in both fiscal and sooio—eoonomio factors, 
present and future. Thus it would probably be unjustified, as pointed out by a WHO 
Scientific Group (WHO Technical Report 560, 1975) to limit the use of an effective pesti-
cide because of possible hazards associated with ingestion of toxic residues. In view 
of the world food situation, this is particularly true at the present time of agricultural 
pesticides which clearly improve food. production. The value, both monetary and in aooio-
economic terms, of the extra usable prod.uotion brought about by the use of the p.stioide 
must be weighed against the possible environmental hazards, and viewed in relation to the 
likely development of the agricultural econony of the oountry or area of use. Thus it is 
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not sufficient to consider only presently available compounds and techniques and their 
possible attendant toxio hazards. An attempt must be made to assess the cost of the de-
velopment of new compounds of techniques whioh may reduce or obviate present hazards in 
particular crops or against particular pests and this inevitably means close liaison with 
chemical companies and a consideration of the commercial aspects of the problem. It is no 
longer rewarding to view chemical companies and their profit orientation as the main 
stumbling block to progress. If it is held that their application of technology has re- - 
suited in undesirable environmental effects, the beneficial effects of pesticides must 
also be considered; and it is also necessary to realise that commercial technology is the 
only one available to exploit and produce new compounds of an environmentally desirable 
type. If these techniques and compounds do not appear acceptable as commercial proposi-
tions, then government level decisions will be necessary to decide if the use of public 
money to support a new compound is justified by the potential improvement in environmental 
position. Programmes in this area should therefore be worked out in close co-operation 
with industry. 

An example, particularly important in the present context, is the search for and 
development of bio-deg'radable insecticides. Development of a range of these which could 
replace, to the extent at least compatible with the requirements for persistence, certain 
presently available pesticides would be obviously advantageous in the reduction of environ-
mental hazard. But the discovery, testing, and development of such compounds will need 
commercial technology at some point, and will also require facilities for far ranging 
environmental testing, both in the laboratory and the field as described later. The over-
all economios of the development of such compounds and their formulation and development 
will also require careful oonsideration. 

The direct toxicological hazards of pesticides have been the subject of assess-
ment by WHO and national governments for many years, their safety to man being assessed 
in relation to their effioacy. Such evaluation programmes need to be continued, enlarged 
and made more efficient, and in particular should include field tests whenever practicable. 

To carry out such tests it is desirable that developing countries have at least 
one laboratory in which determination of pesticides and their residues in soil, water and 
animal and vegetable tissue can be made, and in which some bio-aasay tests can be carried 
out. A survey of such facilities and their availability would be valuable in relation to 
development and use of pest control techniques in any country or region and this, together 
with a survey of the available trained manpower and the requirement for future training is 
important basic information for future planning. It is quite unrealistic to impose regu-
lations designed to reduce environmental hazard unless the basic laboratory and manpower 
facilities to uphold these are available. 

The environmental hazards referred to in para 15 (b) and (c) above, the problem 
of residues and the development of resistanoe to pesticides, are dealt with in other work-
ing papers. They are in any case the subject of detailed consideration by various expert 
panels both of FAQ and WHO, separate and joint, and recommendations for future work already 
exist for many aspects of work in this field. 

There is however one aspect of both these problems which is often referred to 
but about which little or no reliable data exist. This concerns what mi&it be termed the 
cumuiatize synergistic action of agricultural pesticides and those used in human and 
animal vector control to produce both dangerous residues and, more particularly, pesticide 
resistance in a wide range of organisms. It is frequently stated, for example, that the 
continued use of wide spectrum insecticides for agricultural purposes has been a major 
oontributor to the development of resistanoe in vector species such as malarial mosquitoes. 
Thus the WHO Expert Committee on "Ecolo and Control of Vectors in Public Health" (WHO 
Technical Report No. 561 1  1975)  states (para 2.1) that "resistance in a vector ........ 
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is frequently oaused by the widespread use of agricultural pesticides", and go on to say 
That the extent of resistance problems would be "much greater if organised control pro-
graea were carried out on an area wide basis." The amount of truth in these statements 
is difficult to asoertain; however since these generalisatione are technically feasible 
there is an a priori ease for attempting to gather data on this important problem, because 
there are already proposals for the aerial application of agricultural pesticides on a 
large scale which might have an effeot on resistance in vector species. What needs in-
vestigation is the application and distribution of agricultural pesticides in such schemes 
to ass how they might impinge on the various vectors concerned. Interaction will depend 
on such factors as the mode of application of the pesticide and the behaviour of the 
various pest species involved. 

Thus clearly aerial applioation or agricultural pesticides will present more 
hasard in this area than ground application; likewise, vector species like ts.tae flies, 
with protected juvenile stages and a highly mobile adult will be less likely to develop 
resistance than species like mosquito vectors whose aquatic breeding sites may well be 
oontaminated, by the run-off of agricultural pesticides. It is significant in this con-
text that resistance has not been reported for Gloseina app or for highly mobile species 
of pest like locusts. There are limitations to the development of resistance due to dis-
tribution of pesticides and these need investigation. 

The above considerations are of a general type epplioable to most pesticides. 
Purning now to consider more particularly project studies relevant to environmental prob-
lems caused by use of insecticides against testes and other pests of livestock, clearly 
the studies required depend largely on the persistence of the oompounda used, and the 
method of application. Thus, for example, the blanket aerial spraying of large areas with 
a persistent insecticide must presnt more hazard to non-target organisms than the re-
stricted ground application of a bio-degradable compound. Between these two extremes 
there will be grades of danger to the environment, which will depend then largely on the 
complexity of the ecosystem involved. 

A. generalised requirement is the development of an adequate monitoring system 
on the distribution, persistence and possible harmful effects of the compound to man. 
such a monitoring programme, which of course can only be undertaken if the facilities 
referred to in para 17 are available, should be a continuing activity and must take into 
account as a basis the methodolor of the oontrol campaign and the classes of people and 
other animal species most at riBk as a result of the operations in question. Thus clearly 
operationa with basioally different methodolor, such as for example, but spraying against 
malaria, granule application of pesticides to maize for stem borer control, and aerial 
blanket spraying against locusts or tastes fly need different monitoring and sampling pro-
grammes. It is a truism often overlooked that each type of pest control requires its own 
monitoring and environmental hazard evaluation scheme. 

Thus the basic techniques for teetse fly oontrol desoribed above need quite 
different approaches. In ecologically based ground spraying of testse resting site 
vegetation the group most at risk are the spray orews and insecticide handlers, and the 
environmental effects on non-target organisms are likely to be small and temporary. In 
the caso of aerial spraying, the reverse is true - there is negligible hazard to the spray 
appUoators but a maximum risk to non-target species in the area. 

Koeman (1973) in an FAQ report on "1(.thoda of investigating possibly und.sirable 
environmental effects arising from the uses of pesticides in d.veloping oountries" (PAD 
Report LGPP: )tiso/9: 1973)  has pointed out those aapsots of tropical eoo-.syeteme specially 
relevant to the effects of pe.tioid... Some factors, such as the more rapid breakdown of 
pesticides due to high temperatures and similar factors, will tend to minimise damage, 
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while others, such as the high level of trophio interdependenoe between specie. which can 
result, inter alia, in such effects as the passage of pesticides from prey to predator, 
will tend to increase damaging Bide effects. 

As stated several times above therefore it is necessary to look at each system 
and problem separately on its merits and because resources are insufficient to cover all 
oases choices will have to be made. However, this will not be so limiting as it might. 
appear, because some of the basic ecological findings appertaining to one area and species 
will also be relevant, in a variety of ways, to others. 

There is a requirement for both laboratory and field. studies. The type of lab-
oratory study will be mentioned only briefly here, as they will be dealt with in other 
papers, but Figure 1, from Koeman's report, gives a good outline of the various components 
required to study environmental toxicology. The laboratory studies should include the 
model eco—system approach developed by Metcalf at al (1971) and also the development of 
toxicity tests under controlled conditions with indicator species to elucidate both chronic 
and acute effects of a compound at various dosages. An example of this 1s the mollueoioide 
testing against fish described in the second half of this paper.  

However, there is no doubt that the main area in which reliable data are required 
is from the field - from experimental studies and pilot—scale studies of planned control 
campaigns. 

In the field of tsetse control this is particularly true today when both FAO and 
WHO hope to commence work on pilot projects .which can lead to the formulation of campaigns 
for the control of tsetse fly in dry and moist savannah respectively. The basic require-
ment for both these studies is detailed knowledge of the diurnal and seasonal behaviour of 
the fly in respect of both the vegetation, as a resting site and shield from toxic chemicals, 
and of the wild, host as a food source for the fly and reservoir of the trypanosomes. This 
must be a long term study but there is one aspect of work which is oommon to all studies - 
the paramount need to develop a simple reliable technique for assessing the number of flies 
in a given area. The work of Vale (1974) in Rhodesia has shown how such research can be 
approached; there is now an urgent need to 'test Vale's hypotheses and experimental approach, 
so far mainly limited to Glossina morsitans, on other species and in other areas of Africa, 
and develop his methodology. There is no reason to suppose that, given adertuate finanoial 
support and facilities for such work, that a reliable technique could not be developed with-
in a few years. 

The component areas of such research must include the following: 

Laboratory research on the basic resting/flight/feeding 
behaviour of tsetee and their reaction to •nvironmental 
features such as day—length, temperature and wind speed. 

Laboratory studies on the feeding/nutrition cycle of 
teetse and their reactions to wild hosts, with particular 
reference to host seeking behaviour by visual and anemo-
tactic orientation. Coupled with this should be studies on 
possible olfactory neohanisms and the oompounda involved in 
host finding. 

(o) The development in the laboratory and the field of reliable 
trapping methods, based on the laboratory evidence accumulated 
by the above studies and the design and production of 1 variety 
of trapping devices, using both visual and olfactory stimuli. 

L 
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Such work can be executed best by a network arrangement of collaborating laboratories in 
developed and developing countries with emphasis on field work in the latter. 

Concurrent with the search for reliable tsetse survey methods must go experimental 
studies on the efficiency and environmental effects of newly developed teetse fly inseoti-
cides. These must include compounds like the new synthetic pyrethroids whose environmental 
effects must be determined. Dosage, formulation and application methods, designed to pro-
duce the required lethal dose at the right site and lasting for the minimum time necessary, 
must be determined and methods to reduce drift and enhance precise placement developed. 
These studies on new compounds need to be carried out in a comparative manner with estab-
lished compounds such as DDT and dield.rin and, in particular, accurate data on the effect 
of these new compounds on non-target organisms need to be established. 

Since it seems likely that the urgent requirement for teetse clearance, in some 
areas at least, will mean the employment of aircraft spraying, this is a priority area. 
It is necessary to carry out comparative trials with small aircraft to determine their 
efficiency, cost and environmental side effects with dieldrin and endoaulphan, and two or 
three new promising compounds. To carry out such tests requires ideally the setting aside 
of an experimental area of several square kilometrea. The initial step will be to carry 
out a survey of terrain, vegetation and non-target organisms, both terrestrial and aquatic, 
and establish major meteorological and spray sampling stations; spray samples of both the 
paper, oasoade and whirling arm type should be utilised. The preliminary study of non-
target organisms should enable the designation of certain possible marker or indicator 
species. Ideally again these should be tested against the toxio chemical so that LD ç0  and 
LD99 data and their variation are known for populations. Pre-spraying collection of amples 
and their examination for pesticide residues are necessary to establish pesticide baseline 
data. Again, ideally, the fauna to be examined should include small maninals, both oarriv-
ores and plant eaters, birds, reptile8 and various invertebrates, preferably representative 
of ground dwellers (e.g. crickets) and flying species. For aquatic habitats, fish and some 
invertebrates such as shrimp or crayfish should be selected. 

A large sampling programme is required, both pre- and post-spraying, and facili-
ties for the examination and preservation of specimens for chemical residue analysis and 
for the determination of approximate population densities and distributions. Sinoe, for 
reasons given above, tsetse eradication requires repeated spraying in one area, the whole 
sampling programme must be capable of being repeated at the necessary intervals. 

This type of programme will give some indication of acute effects of the spray 
campaign, but to measure long term effects then ideally the experimental area needs to 
remain undisturbed and unsprayed for at least a year, during whioh further sampling and 
residue analysis is undertaken and population surveys continued. 

It is obvious that the above is an ideal programme, and putting it into praotioe 
will be very difficult. For example, for derivation of population numbers and distribution, 
ideally a non-killing sampling method is required, particularly for small msmmals whose 
numbers are likely to be relatively low. In most cases such methods are not available 
and need research to develop them. There are also great difficulties in the ecological 
interpretation of the data which are obtained and particularly in the interpretation of 
long term trends, which is what the study is ultimately about. 

The capacity of animal and plant populations of different species to recover 
from a set back varies enormously, with many factors involved. Methods to measure popu-
lation upset are relatively poorly developed but all require good sampling. A good ex-
position of the practical problems involved and the sort of results that can be obtained 
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by projects like that described above is to be found in Koeman at al (1971) describing 
changes in a swamp habitat in Nigeria following tsetae fly spraying. 

But despite the great difficulties and the rather doubtful validity of the 
results in some respects it is this sort of study which is now urgently required. Unless 
projects of this nature can be carried out during the next few years then it will not be 
possible to develop isetse control techniques which offer efficient fly control with mini-
mal environmental damage. The present work has been too little, too short in duration, 
covering too few species and with insufficient technical back-up resources. The main 
reason for this has been shortage of finance and trained manpower. 

However it is clear that there is growing realisation that projects of this sort 
are essential if adequate account is to be taken of the need to protect the environment 
in face of the paramount need to increase food production. .It has been calculated (Perfect, 
1972) that pesticide use in developing countries will have to be inoreased. by 70-80 times 
to attain estimated maximum yield per hectare, and olearly this implies greater danger of 
environmental hazard. 

It is therefore not surprising that many countries are now attempting at least 
pilot scale surveys to determine the effect of proposed tsetse fly eradioa.tion compounds. 
Botswana is a current example, where experimental spraying to eradicate teetse from the 
Ikavanga Delta in in progress. This objective holds potential short term dangers environ-
mentally and a oo-ordinated research project has just been started in Botswana to determine 
the possible effects of the insecticide, endosulphan,on the non-target species involved. 
The methodolor of approach, and the difficulties encountered, should be useful in relation 
to other similar projects. 

Such national efforts are however few and far between and it is important that 
longer term and more detailed investigations be carried out. It is not possible nor de-
sirable to have large numbers of these and it is suggested for discussion that UNEF should 
consider mounting two major environmental investigation projects in relation to tsetse 
fly oontrol, one in a river or swamp area and the other in dry savannah. 

These projects would have as Executing Agenoies WHO and FAO respectively; it 
is further suggested that to develop this approach UNEP should fund the setting up of 
an expert working party, with participation by both agencies, to draw up details of project 
programmes, including manpower and costs. These proposals should refer to specific areas 
where the work can be carried out. These projects should be constructed, insofar as pos-
sible, so as to provide data on both short and long term aspects of the problem, as out-
lined above, but should be regarded only as major pilot studies; while a great deal of 
valuable data will acorue, it will not be possible to oarry out work on all types of eco-
system. However, these projects will clarify requirements in methodology and technique 
which can then be applied to later work. It is obviously important that these major pilot 
studies be started as soon as possible, because present national and int•rnational plans 
for augeeritation of tsetse fly control will be impeded, and the danger of environmental 
damage increased, until their results are available. 

It must be espeoially emphasised, in connection with proposals such as those 
made above for investigation of the .ff.ot of teetee control in non-target organisms, 
that very little indeed is known about this subject and hence any work will greatly in-
crease our knowledge. It may be thonit by the average observer that a great deal is known 
about the effect of agricultural pesticides in the environment, but nothing can be further 
from the truth. 
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There have indeed been a very large number of observations on isolated aspects 
of the problem and some of these - e.g. mercury in fish, effect of DD'P on birds' eggs - 
have been the subject of much international publicity. But these are partioular aspects 
of partioular problems. Practically no large-scale long-continued research on the broad 
ecological effects of agricultural or public health insecticides has been carried out and 
no analysis in depth on the cost/benefit problems involved has been made. The short term 
investigations so far carried out - generally as a result of some disaster, such as for 
example the escape of insecticide into the River Rhine - certainly indicated the very 
great damage potential that exists in these chemicals; laboratory investigation into the 
effects of continued exposure to insecticides, even at sub-lethal doses, also suggest that 
long term effects, at present largely unknown, can oocur. But of detailed continued in-. 
vestigation there has been little. Thus papers like that of Neweom (1967) on the effect 
of pesticides on non-target organisms, adequately suamarise the data available, but are 
full of remarks such as "the effects of insectioides have ..... received a great deal of 
attention, but relatively few sound data are available from which to draw conclusions". 

Pesticides are, by definition,00mpounds toxic to biological organisms and this 
has been adequately demonstrated for many non-target species. But the effects of these 
oompcunds on populations, and even more on whole coo-systems, is virtually unknown. Since 
this is the important aspect of the problem as it affects man, surely this is where the 
thrust of new effort should be? Hence the proposals above for a wide spectrum approach 
to the problem; this is more difficult than restricted studios on one species, but much 
more important. It is also important that such work be continued long enough to produce 
results of general ecological significance, which means several years, and on a scale big 
enough to measure effects on the coo-system rather than on small bits of it. No more im-
portant work than this remains to be done in the pesticide/environment area. 

Virtually all that has been suggested above as desirable in relation to the 
effects of tsetse spraying can be repeated in relation to the control of other pests of 
livestock such as biting flies and ticks. The latter especially warrant attention as 
vectors of diseases of international economic importance and also because insecticide re-
sistance has already appeared in several important species. It may well be that here is 
an instance where the phenomenon mentioned in para 18 has indeed occurred, with general 
use of agricultural chemicals, and particularly the organo-chlorines, helping to induce 
resistance in ticks. The FAO Animal Health Service have developed a proposal for a global 
monitoring scheme for this and consideration might be given to expanding this to investi-
gate the possible general effect of agricultural pesticides in this area. 

Water borne parasitic d.ieseases 

In recent years, sohistosomiasis (bilharzia) and onchooeroiasis (river blindness) 
have been studied with a view to large-scale control. At the present time, chemical con-
trol of vector species would appear to hold out the most hope for reducing the prevalence 
of these diseases in areas where they are endemic. 

- 

In the case of schietosomiasis, drug therapy in the primary host (man) has to 
be by a single dose for successful mass treatment (due to the impossibility of following-
up individual cases), and while such drugs exist, they are expensive and can produce harm-
ful side effects unless administered under trained medical supervision. Biologioal control 
of the molluscan intermediary is a possibility, but research in this field is still at an 
early stage of development. Improvement of tropical public health education and facilities 
in rural areas would d.c much to prevent transmission but this is, of course, attendant on 
general improvements in living standards in such regions, a development which is some way 
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off in many cases. Clearly, therefore, large-scale chemical control remains the most 
feasible alternative at present. The last twenty years have seen considerable advances 
in the technology of molluscicid.e application, and we are now in a situation where vector 
snails can be controlled almost routinely under a wide spectrum of environmental condi-. 
t iorffi. 

The WHO Onohocerciasis Control Programme (00?) has as its objective the elimina.-
tion of river blindness in the area over the next twenty years (this period of control 
should be sufficient to ensure that all adult worms have died). Here again, drug treat-
ment is available but, of the two chemotherapeutics, suramin appears to be mainly active 
against the adult worm, while d.iethylcarbaznazine is primarily miorofilariacidal. Mass 
treatment 2f the human population is in any oase very difficult in a programme area of 
700,000 km where ground communication is bad and location and follow-up of individuals 
impossible. Chemical control of the adult vector fly (Simulium damnosum) would be sim-
ilarly impossible due to the vast area. The aquatic larva of the fly is, however, so 
demanding in the conditions it reqlires (very fast-flowing shallow water) that usage of 
insecticide against this stage is considered to have a reasonable chance of sucoess. 

The chemical chosen by the OCP for Simuliuni control is an organophosphate, 
Abate. This larvicide has been applied in West Africa by the OC? since November 1974, and 
if harmful side effects do not appear, may yell be used throughout the twenty year pro-. 
gramme. It has been shown that a ten-minute exposure to 0.05 ppm Abate is sufficient to 
cause larval mortality. Abate is being applied in single weekly doses to each of the 
various Simulium breeding sites along many of the rivers in the programme area. 

Any consequent effect of Abate on non-target organisms in West African rivers 
may depend on the speed of flow, the stability of the chemical and its ability to sorb 
onto mud and other surfaces. Provision has been made within OCP for the assay of Abate 
in water and faunal samples, and for the monitoring of non-target populations by regular 
sampling, but no detailed results are available as yet. Toxicity data on Abate reveal that 
it is reasonably specific to insect larvae, having no apparent direct effect on fish in 
the short term. There are fears, however, that commercially important fish populations 
in Lake Volta, which are exposed to water fromnDst of the OCP-affeoted rivers, may suffer 
deleterious effects from long-term sub-lethal poisoning and from the indirect action of 
changes in poisoned insect populations. 

In spite of the continued search for new and more specific molluscicides, only 
two formulations are in use on a large soale at present. These are Frescon and Baylusoide 
made by Shell and Bayer, respectively. A great deal of work has been done to establish 
the optimum concentrations and times for applying these compounds, their stability and 
tranelocation within the biosphere and their effect on non-target fauna and flora. While 
both compounds are not acutely toxic to mmmal, insects or most plant crops, both are 
toxic to many aquatic animals with exposed membranes such as fish. Indeed Bayluscide is 
widely used as a fish poison (Lennon at a]., 1970),  and Meredith (1971)  while looking for 
a simple bioassay method, demonstrated its lethal effect on the protozoan, Spirostomum, 
at mollusoioidal dosages. Similarly, Fresoon is toxic to some fish species at routinely 
applied concentrations (e.g. Shiff at al., 1967). 

It has been proposed that application of these chemicals at lower concentrations 
over longer time intervals may be just as effective against the snail while lessening en-
vironmental damage. Extrapolating this hypothesis, Cardarelli (1974) has incorporated 
organotins and other compounds into elastomeric matrices with the idea that such formula-
tions would maintain a very low pesticide concentration in the water for several months 
or even years. The proponents of the technique also olaim that snails will succumb while 
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other aquatic organisms remain unharmed. Preliminary laboratory results from Matthiessan 
(1974) have shown, however, that the tropical food, fish, Sarotherodon (Tilapia) mossambicus 
is susceptible to a range of deleterious sub-lethal effects when exposed continuously to 
very low conoentrations of tributyl tin oxide (TBTO). For example, a oonstant concentra-
tion of 8 ,ig. TBTO/litre produces highly significant growth rate reduotions after only 5 
week& exposure, and most fish succumb to a serious, though usually temporary, lesion of 
the cornea which interferes with vision. Various behavioural changes have also been ob-
served, and similar though milder effects are found at 5 jug.TBTP/l. Whether such effects 
will 000ur under field conditions has yet to be demonstrated (vida infra), but they cer-
tainly give cause for concern. Early field results indicate that where water treated with 
the slow release TBTO formulation is flowing, even only gently, control of snails cannot 
be obtained (Castleton, 1974).  That this is due to insufficient water concentration of 
toxicant being achieved may be supported by the work by Shiff (1974)  in Rhodesia who showed 
that snail populations could be controlled with slow release TBTO in small dams where 
water is almost stationary. He notes, however, that no effect could be observed for some 
weeks, but after this time the snails disappeared very rapidly. Whether this is due to 
accumulation in adults leading to intoxication only aftera prolonged time interval, or 
reproduction is being affected, remains to be seen. 

There is reason to believe, therefore, in the existence of subtle effects on 
both target and non-target aquatic populations arising from long exposures to low doses 
of ohemioals, and that these may eventually be as disastrous as acute poisoning. Some 
method of early detection of such effects is therefore desirable. 

It is contended that much relevant information can be gathered from laboratory 
trials, matched with concomitant work in the fi.ld. The Centre for Overseas Pest Research, 
London, has developed a flowing water system whereby fish and aquatic snails may be exposed 
over any time interval to low concentrations of pesticides. The flowing water is necessary 
in order that fish may be kept alive and healthy for long periods, and also to enable con-
centrations of pesticides to be maintained at constant levels. 

In the present system, London tapwater is deohlorinated with activated charcoal 
and heated. up to 280C with immersion heaters. The water is then transferred by peristaltio 
pumps (to eliminate contamination) to any one of 30 test tanks (40  litre glass aquaria) at 
a rate of 6 litres/hour. This flow rate ensures adequate renewal of tank water which drains 
away to waste. The water in the test tanks is kept air-saturated by means of diffuser stones 
and the tanks are exposed to conditions of oon'trolled lighting and temperature. Pesticides 
can be added continuously to these tanks by means of auxiliary peristaltic pumps or by 
allowing the inflowing water to pass through columns of slow-release formulations. Under 
pesticide-free conditions, the tropioal food fish S. mossambicus lives and breeds suocese-
fully in the tanks, and therefore it is possible to study the effects of indefinitely long 
pesticide exposures of known concentration on the animal. Factors at present under study 
include the monitoring of growth rates and the measurement of uptake and release of radio-
isotope-labelled oompounds, as well as routine observation of behaviour and histology. 
Other apparatus has been developed for the separate incubation and pesticide exposure of 
S. moseanabious eggs, and it is hoped shortly to begin •lsotronio monitoring of the res-
piration of exposed fish. Most pesticides enter fish via the gills and it is known that 
respiratory parameters such as ventilation rate can be very sensitive to low pesticide 
concentrations (Drummond at al., 1973). Automatic measurement of these parameters will 
thus allow large numbers of candidate pesticides to be screened quiokly for possible sub- - 
lethal effects. 

It is suggested that these laboratory-based techniques be used to gain prelim-
inary data on the sub-lethal effects of Abate on fish and snails, bearing in mind that in-
formation concerning the acute ioxioity of Abate already exists (e.g. Lauzanne, 1973). 
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Laboratory studies can, however, only give a very general indication of the effects that a 
pesticide may have in the field. An extension of pesticide screening into the field is 
therefore essential and Abate has been studied in this way to a limited extent by several 
workers (e.g. Lauzanne and Dejoux, 1973;  Wilson and Snow, 1972). This work suggests that 
Abate may have severe effects on non-target insect populations but nothing is known of its 
ultimate effects on fish. Such full-scale field trials have several disadvantages. For 
example, it is very difficult to sample wild fish populations accurately, it is almost ire-
possible to prevent recolonisation from neighbouring untreated areas and full-scale studies 
run the risk of doing permanent damage to the environment. This is especially so when one 
considers an environment such as Lake Volta, in Ghana, and therefore estimates of the 
potential damage that Abate larviciding may do to the Lake Volta fisheries must be obtained 
by other means. This also applies to studies of the possible effects of large-scale 
molluacioid.ing along the lake margins. Urinary schistosomiasis has reached very high 
prevalence levels in many lakeshore villages and large-scale control measures in these 
areas might destroy vast numbers of fish frog which are especially conon in shallow water. 

Therefore the Environmental Protection Council of Ghana, in collaboration with the 
Ghana Council for Scientific and Industrial Research, the University of Ghana, WHO OCP and 
COPR London, is now considering setting up in Ghana a centre for testing biocides in the 
aquatic environment. It is likely that the technique adopted will be long-term studies on 
fish and invertebrate populations using small fish culture ponds. The advantage of studies 
in ponds is that all faunal populations can be accurately monitored, and the conditions of 
the experiment quite closely controlled. Such experiments, while only simulating the Volta 
system in a very rudimentary way, would nevertheless represent a considerable advance over 
existing laboratory and field work. Such pond testing is a well-established technique in 
temperate countries, but it has not been used to any significant extent in the tropics. 
This omission is important since the behaviour of pesticides in tropical ecosystems can be 
very different from corresponding behaviour in the temperate zones. 

The projected system would preferably consist of at least 16 quarter-acre ponds 
set out in the form of a Latin Square in order to minimise the effects of soil and position. 
This number of ponds would allow three different pesticide exposures (plus one control) to 
be made simultaneously, with four replicates of each type. The system would require an 
adequate pure water supply (ideally from a dam) to each pond, with adequate soreening to 
prevent entry of unwanted fish. The ponds would slope from a shallow end ( 5 metres) down 
to a depth of 0.5 metres and would be lined with fertile topsoil to allow the growth of 
plants, both maorophytes and phytoplankton. While the planktonic population will be out-
side the control of the experimenter, macrophytes, larger invertebrates, and fish from Lake 
Volta can be selectively introduced. The system under study can thus vary from the simplest 
arrangement (one herbivorous fish species) up to complex assemblages of herbivores, carni-
vores and detritovores. By means of suitable sampling and analysis (coupled with periodic 
pond draining to allow all fish to be measured), a detailed picture of the effects of low 
concentrations of a given pesticide on the pond populations can be built up. This sort of 
study is particularly useful for measuring fish production since true field studies would 
be hampered in this respect by large numbers of variables that may mask any affects of 
the pesticide. 

The Environmental Protection Council of Ghana wish to use this technique to study 
the effect of biocides in the aquatic environment, with especial reference to Lake Volta. 
The technique can be used to study the effect of biocides applied to the water system for 
both public health purposes, as in the case of bilharzia, for water weed control and also 
to investigate the effects of run-off of agricultural pesticides and fertilisers. Because 
of this such a testing centre could be used on a regional basis for preliminary investiga-
tion of environmental problems of pollution. 
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45. 	The operation of such a centre in Ghana would be useful in three ways: 

Direct acquisition of environmental data. 

Development of methodolor and techniques. 

(a) Development of a training capability. 

This central project could also, of course, besides its use as a national centre, be de-
veloped as a regional centre for the testing of all biocides, agricultural and public 
health, in aquatic eco-aystems. 

Stinmt-1.y and reoormnendations 

	

46. 	Very little long term work on the effect on the environment, at eco-system level, 
of agrioul-tural pesticides and pesticides used for purposes of public health related to 
agriculture has been carried out. Most work has been directed towards limited effects of 
epeoifio pesticides, and what is now needed are one or two large-scale long-.term projects 
to begin the investigation of biocides on an eco-system scale. Such work is difficult but 
will in the long run generate both data and hypotheses of wide validity in terms of the 
effects of biocides on eco-systems. It is suggested that the Technical Consultation dis-
cusses the possibility of UNEP funding two projects of this type in relation to teetse 
control work. One would be in dry savannah with FAO as Executing Agency, the other in 
moist savannah with WHO as Exeouting Agency. Paragraphs 23 to 30 of this report make 
suggestions about the requirements for such projeots. 

	

47. 	It is also suggested that the Technical Consultation consider the proposed bio- 
aide testing scheme in aquatic environments of the Environmental Protection Counoil of 
Ghana (paragraphs 42-45)  both for critical technical comment and for reooimnendation of 
support funding by UNEP and other relevant bodies. 

	

48. 	Apart from these major projects, the following studies, relevant to the objectives 
of the Technical Consultation, need critical discussion and consideration for support and 
fundings: 

Game parka as reservoirs of trypanosomiasis and other 
diseases and problems of control therein. (para 8,9) 

Pursuance of the sterile-male technique for tsetse fly 
control. (paras 11,12) 

Development of tsetae fly trapping methods for survey 
and oontrol. (para 23) 

Investigations on new insecticides, the development of 
bio-degradable insactioides, and the need for developing 
oountries to have adequate laboratory facilities for 
relevant tests. (paras 16,17,24). 

(a) The development and application of model eco-system 
test facilities for both agricultural and public health 
biocidee. (paras 22,40,41) 

(t) Possible interaction of agriculture and public health 
insecticides to produce resistance to pesticides in 
many pest species of economic importanoe. (pare. 18) 
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49. 	It is important that, where relevant, some form of economic appraisal inolud.ing 
cost/benefit analysis, which should include if possible a study of eooio-eoonolDic factors, 
should be built in to all these projects and investigations and the cooperation of industry 
sou&it at an early stage. (pars 15) 
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4.3 	SOME SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE STUDIES ON SIDE EFFECTS OF PESTICIDES 0 

THE NATURAL ENVIRONMENT IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

J. H. Koeman 
Department of Toxicolor 
Agricultural University 

Wageningen, The Netherlands 

1) Introduction 

A proper prediction of the hazards whioh may be associated with the use of 
pesticides should in principle be based on two types of information (a) short and long 
term toxicity'data on representative species and (b) data on the possible spatial dis-
tribution and fate of the compounds in the environment concerned. The first type of in-
formation is indicative for the toxic potential of the compounds while the second type 
may indicate the likelihood that vulnerablespecies could get exposed to a dangerous con-
centration of either the compound itself or one or more of its metabolites or breakdown 
products. 

Up to the present the results of laboratory studies often proved to provide 
insufficient background information for a proper assessment of the environmental hazards 
of pesticides. The many cases of unexpected fish and bird mortality referred to in the 
literature support this statement. There are two main reasons why laboratory studies 
generally provide insufficient information: 

For both economic and zootechnical reasons only a limited number of species can 
be used for toxicity and metabolism studies under laboratory conditions, which implies 
that the susceptibility of many species is not investigated at all or only incompletely. 

The many varied biotic and abiotic conditions which normally determine the en-
vironment of a species in the wild generally cannot be simulated adequately in the lab-
oratory. 

Various attempts have been made to overcome the obvious limited predictive 
ability of the test procedures commonly used in many countries until reóently. Improve.-
ments made or suggested include: 

Improvement of laboratory trials by the introduction of more sophisticated tech-
niques. For instance the use of continuous flow instead of static conditions in fish 
toxicity studies, a more appropriate selection of test species or the introduction of 
one or more abiotic variables (pH, temperature, ogen tension) in the experimental set-
up. A major improvement is the application of the so-called model-ecosystem approach in 
which the effects and fate of compounds are assessed in systems which represent a 
simplified version of a natural ecosystem, e.g. by using glass tanks containing a number 
of biotic (animals, plants, microorganisms) and abiotio elements (soil, sediment, sus-
pended matter etc.). These systems have proved to be very adequate for the pred.iotion 
of the environment fate of ohemioale (e.g. metsbolim, sorption-desorption etc.) partic-
ularly when radioactively labell.d compounds are used. 

The pilot study approach, which implies that pesticides or,other chemioals are 
applied in selected plots in the environment. From a oareful oompariêon of the results 
of pre- and poet- application assessments, information may be obtained about possibly 
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undesirable effects. 

(iii) Continuous toxicological surveillance, by means of bioloEical and chemical monitor-
ing, for a certain period from the very moment onwards a new compound or new formulation or 
application method is put into practice. Again pro- and post- application comparisons may 
reveal what type of environmental damage may occur. If necessary future damage is prevented 
by taking certain retrospective measures, e.g. by passing on to another active ingredient 
or another type of formulation and/or application method. 

Although it seems unlikely at present that new guiding principles in environmental 
toxicological research will become available, in due course it may be possible to achieve 
some improvements by a further development of the research methods mentioned above. An 
important achievement would be to adapt these methods to the circumstances, needs and pre-
sent technical facilities in developing countries. Some further suggestions will be men-
tioned in the next paragraph. 

2) Suggestions for future research 

A first suggestion is, that previous to any type of impact assessment by means 
of either laboratory or field studies a regional ecological investigation should be made 
in the area concerned. At present perhaps too little attention is paid to the large ré-
gional variation in the environmental condition and composition of ecosystems in the world, 
which depend on the marked differences in climatical, physiographical and geological con- 
ditions between one place and another. There is a strong tendency at present to extrapolate 
information obtained from experience with pesticides in temperate regions to tropical areas. 
However, the environmental distribution and biological effects may be quite different in 
the latter. It is possible that the rate of breakdown of a compound is much higher in a 
certain tropical environment than in a temperate region. One can also imagine situations 
where a tropical eco-system could be more vulnerable than a temperate one, for instance 
when the time of application coincides with a particularly sensitive phase in the life-cycle 
of certain species in the former but not in the latter areas. Hence when a certain applica- 
tion of a pesticide appears to be unacceptable in one area for some reason this does not 
necessarily imply that the compound or the application concerned is unacceptable in other 
places as well. 

The preliminary ecological investigations may reveal certain special needs for 
/ 	additional toxicological studies, for instance to test the susceptibility of certain char- 

acteristic locally occurring species or to measure the rate of breakdown of the compound 
under the prevailing conditions. The various subsequent steps to be taken in an environ- 

J mental impact study could then follow the outline presented in Table 1. 

Table 1. Steps to be taken in environmental impact 
studies concerning the application of pesticides 

Regional ecological assessment, possibly linked up with the 
regional assessment of the pest problem concerned. 

Evaluation of the adequacy of existing post control techniques 
taking into consideration both the available toxicological in-
formation (provided by the manufacturer) and the outcome of the 
ecological investigations referred to under (1). 

Possible additional laboratory studies on one or more compounds. 

Pilot trials. 

Adoption of the most acceptable procedures. 

Retrospective field surveillance by means of biological and chemical 
-- 	monitoring techniques.  
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( (a) Preliminary ecological assessments 

Land use and general characteristics of the flora and fauna should be mapped 
for the region under consideration. This should be tabulated in order to obtain informa-
tion about (1) the horizontal and seasonaL pattern of the eco—system and species distribu-
tion, (2) the importance of the eco—systems and species and (3)  the major relationships 
between the species (trophic reLationshi s etc.). Various methods and guidelines are 
available for this type of ecological assessment. An interesting approach among other 
techniques could be the life—zone classification procedure as described by Holdrid.ge (e.g. 
ref. 10). 

( 

(b) Toxicological laboratory studies 

During the last 25 years much effort has been made to devise methods to measure 
the toxic properties of chemical compounds. Most of these were designed as models to ass-
ess the risks for man, but special tests have also been developed to measure the toxicity 
of chemicals for wildlife. Some of the main test procedures are presented in Table 2. The 
standard tests of which the results will be available for any accepted pesticide are marked 
(*). Tests of special importance for the evaluation of the risks for wildlife are under-
lined. References are made to publications and books which provide technical details about 
the test methods concerned. 

Table 2. Main test procedures in toxicological laboratory studies 

Method 	 References 

I. Acute toxicity measurements 

- Assessment of median lethal dose or con— 	4, 7, 8, 12, 14,  18 
centration (LD or LC çQ) in various 
species and dif''erent 1outes of adminis- 
tration (e.g. oral, derrnal, inhalation, 
medium) * 

- Skin and eye irritation tests* 

- Sensitization tests* 

- Acute mutagenicity tests 
(dominant lethal assay, micronucleus and 
metaphase tests)* 

- In vitro mutagenicity and carcinogenicity 
tests 

- Teratogenicity tests* 

- Biotransformation studies* 

4, 5, 16, 17 

4, 16 

11, 19,  21, 24 

1, 11, 19, 21, 23 

4, 15, 16 

(Table 2 continued on 
following page) 
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Table 2 continued... 

Method 
	

References 

Short term toxicity tests (semi-chronic 
assays) 

- O day - exposure tests in rats and 	4, 16, 25, 26 
other rodent species, 1-year studies in 
dogs (route of administration generally 
orally through the feed, occasionally 
other routes)* 

- 30-60 day-exposure tests with fish and 	6, 8, 14 
other cold blooded vertebrates 

- Biotransformation studies* 

- Model-eco-syatem studies (studies on 	13, 27, 28 
small-scale ecosystems comprising soil 
biota, aquatio biota, etc.) 

Long term toxicity test (chronic assays) 

- 2 year exposure tests in rate and other 	1, 3, 4, 16, 23, 25, 26 
rodents (route of administration gen- 
eiifly orally through the feed, ocoasion-. 
ally other routes* 

- 1-2 year exposure tests with fish and 	6, 8, 14 
other cold blooded vertebrates 

- Reproduction studies comprising more 	4, 8, 14, 16 
than one generation in both warm bloodad* 
and cold blooded animals 

(a) Toxicological pilot and field atudie 

As was mentioned above each large soale application of pesticides should 
preferably be preceded by pilot studies and be accompanied by additional field observe.-
tions. A number of assay methods is recommended in Table 3. 
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Table 3. Recommended assay methods for field and pilot studies 

Method 	 Referenoes 

Biological monitoring: assessment of 
physiological and behavioural parameters 

- Examination of livestock and wildlife 	6, 7, 8 
on specific signs of poisoning and 
aspecific symptoms such as mortality, 
morbidity, changes in fertility and 
hatchability of eggs of fish, birds, 
reptiles etc. changes in routes and 
activity pattern of migrating fish, 
changes in sexual behaviour. 

Biological monitoring: assessment of eco-
system and population parameters 

- Changes in the diversity of eoo-systems 	2, 7, 8,  9, 14, 18, 20 
or certain taxonomic groups. 

- Changes in the abundance of certain 	2 1  7, 8,  9, 12, 14, 18, 20 
trophic groups of organisms or selec- 
ted species. 

Chemical monitoring: assessment of resi-
due levels of parent compounds and metabo-
lites in soil, water, sediment, eto. 

- Examination of the extent of the envi- 	7, 18 
ronxnental distribution. 

- Examination of the occurrence in edible 	7 1  25, 26 
parts of certain species of livestock 
and wildlife. 

- Examination of the fate of a substance 	7, 13 
in the trophic system (e.g. food chain 
accumulation) 

3) An example 

Some of the proposals made in the present paper will be exemplified from 
experience gained during observations made on side-effects of tsetse eradication operations 
in Afrioa. A000rding to the results available and taking into consideration the research 
procedure proposed in Table 1 1  future research on side-effects of tsetae control (and pos-
sibly other large scale pest control operations) could in principle proceed as follows. 

(a) The preliminary ecological assessment of the area concerned provides information 
of the type referred to in paragraph 2a. From these data a co-called Landscape Ecological 
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Valuation Map can be designed. As can be seen in the simulated map in Fig. 1, general infor-
mation on the landscape and land use pattern can be presented as well as speoia] information 
about certain peculiar ecological properties of the area. It appears that areas I and 2 
are particularly important for wildlife for the following reasons: 

- area 1 represents an important spawning place for eoonomio fish species. 

- the diversity of the vertebrate fauna is highest in areas 1 and 2. 

- both areas form refuges for a number of rare species of vertebrate and 
invertebrate animals. 

(b) It is considered that the most discriminative teetee control method8 available 
should be applied to areas 1 and 2 whilst the remainder of the territory will be treated 
with other methods, which though less discriminative are preferred for technioal and eco-
nomic reasons. 

(o) Additional fish toxioity studies are carried out with some of the most promising 
insecticides and two of the fish species occurring in area 1. Substance X appears to have 
the lowest toxicity. 

A pilot study is performed on two plots covering 10% of the total surface of area 1 

It is decided that areas I and 2 will be sprayed by hand with substance X in a 
discriminative manner, whilst the remainder of the fly habitat is sprayed by helicopter with 
either substance X or some other compound considered to be acceptable. 

During the final operations additional ecological observations are performed. 
The toxicologists and pesticide (formulation) speoialists involved conclude from these 
observations that the selectivity of the methods possibly could be improved by selecting 
another type of formulation. A pilot study is planned in one of the next areas to be 
reclaimed from tsetse. 
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4.4 	IMPACT OF AGRICULTURAL AND FORESTRY USES OF PESTICIDES 

ON AQUATIC RESOURCES 

Albert S. Perry 
Institute for Nature conservation Research, 
Laboratory of Envir nental Toxicolor. 
Tel Aviv University, Ranat Aviv, Israel 

(A shortened version of the paper presented at the meeting) 

Introduction 

A hiily productive agriculture is an essential prerecuisite for the maintenance 
and progress of the human race. Te developing countries, especially, must use intensive, 
efficient and modern methods of cultivation to provide su.fficient nourishment for their 
inhabitants. These conditions require the use of large quantities of fertilizers and a 
constant battle against insect pests. Presently, approximately 5 million Deople are added 
each month to a world already deprived of sufficient food for many millions of its inhabi-
tants. Certainly, the extent if arable land is not increasing in proportion to the rise 
in population to offset the shortages. 

There is no doubt that pesticides have contributed materially to increases in 
crop yields by as much as 30.-40 and in potato production by 1OO. Irsecticides have also 
helped improve the health of millions of people in the developing countries 'who are victims 
of such debilitating diseases as malaria, yellow-fever, filariasis, onchocerciasis, Bilharzia, 
Chagas, etc. Elimination of pesticide usage will bring a catastrophe to a world already be.-
sieged with shortages of food and fodder. There is a thin line of demarcation between abun-
dance and hunger, and pesticides hold that line today. On the other hand, there are certain 
characteristics and side-effects of presticides which limit their usefulness in agro-ecosys-
tems. The ecological disruptions that result from the unwise use of pesticides are far more 
of a threat to the environment than the direct pollution of the environment itself. The 
environmental instability brouit about by these practices may create many secondary prob-
letus such as: Disturbance of natural regulation of populations; outbreaks of secondary pests; 
insecticide resistance and cross-resistance; hazards from pesticide residues in the harvest-
ed crops; undesirable side-effects on nontarget organisms including parasites, predators, 
fish, birds and other wildlife, bees and other pollinators, man and his domestic animals, 
and the crop plant itself. 

The non-.idicious use of pesticides can cause a disruption of the ecosystem with 
long lasting oonaequences. Hence, an integrated system of pest control utilizing all the 
knowledge man has at his disposal mit alleviate the situation. It is doubtful that a 
panacea would ever be found, for pest control. What then are the alternatives? A world of 
hunger, a poisoned environment; or common sense. Let us hope that the latter will prevail. 

Impact of pesticides on the aquatic environment 

(a) Agricultural practices 

The past 25 years have seen a tremendous upsurge in the use of pesticides. Approx-
imate]y 10 billion lbs. of various pesticides have been used in the U.S. alone since 1945. 
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Of the 400 million lbs. of insecticides used in 1964,  about  90 million lbs. were applied to 
cotton. In many countries cotton is grown in the same area year after year under intensive 
cultivation. These practices require large amounts of pesticides to contrOl insect pests 
and it is not uncommon to spray six or seven times a season to abate attacks by Heliothis, 
Spod.optera, etc. The result is a heavy contamination of the soil with pesticides and the 
consequent transfer of some of these residues to adjacent bodies of water by leaching, 
erosion, winds, etc. 

Rice paddies in Japan have relied on heavy usage of pesticides to control rice 
pests, first ith D]YP, then with BHC, parathion and other organo—phoaphorous (or) and 
carbamate insecticides. As in many other countries the first incidence of the impact of 
heavy pesticide usage was the disturbance in the equilibrium existing between pests and 
their parasites and predators, especially the reduction in beneficial spider populations 
in rice fields and heavy fish kills in surrounding areas (Ishikura, 1972).  The greatest 
impact on fish and shellfish populations came from the use tf PCP herbicide, as well as 
contamination of irrigated fields with organomercurial fungicides which were used to control 
rice blast (i?ukunaga et al., 1972). Translocation of mercury in rice plants and grain oc-
curred following foliar sprays. Mercury residues which persisted in the soil for many 
months were also translocated into the plant through the r.ot system. 

(b) Impact on aquatic organisms due to aerial spraying of forests 

Systematic attempts were made to study stream bottom organisms before and after 
aerial spraying with DDT for Spruce budworm control (Graham, 1960). The volume of drifting 
insects increased 100 fold one hour after spraying, and a reduotLon of 90 of the insect 
biomass occurred after one week. Other investigations which extended over a period of four 
years after a single spraying with DDT (Hastings et al., 1)61) showed a drastic reduction in 
all forms of aquatic organisms immediately after spraying, especially, insect larvae and 
nymphs of mayflies (Ephemeroptera), caddis flies (Trichoptera) and stone flies (Plecoptera). 
Case—bearing caddis flies disappeared completely in the four year study period. Stone flies 
and mayflies took about three years to reach pre—spray levels, but there also were consid-
erable differences i the composition of post—spraying populations. The drastic decrease 
in the number of Trichoptera, which are mainly predaceous species, may account for an in-
crease in abundance of Chironomids on whose larvae they feed. Similar observations against 
Simulium control in Canada, Uganda, and the U.S.A. revealed heavy damage to aquatic invert-
ebi'ates but a more rapid recovery of the species concerned ( Huirhead—Thomson, 17(1). 

3) Factors involved in the dispersion of pesticides 

The sea is often considered to be the ultimate sink in the global routes of 
cide movement involving long distanoe transport. It has been estimated (U.S. Department of 
Agriculture) that 25%  of all the DIYP manufactured to date has found its way into the oceans; 
hence, the seas and oceans may be assumed to be ultimately at risk. However, of greator 
immediate concern are the inland bodies of water which serve the agricultural and urLal 
demands, especially in developing countries. 

There are many ways by which inland waters may be contaminated. One of tiie 

routes is by direct injection into the atmosphere during pesticide application, espeoiiiy 
spraying with aircraft. The application of ultra low volumes (ULV) sprays with aircraft is 
especially effective in the dispersal of large amounts of pesticide throu&1 drift action. 
It has been estimated that from io% to 70% may be lost from the point of application by 
drift. Inevitably, much of these residual deposits find their way far beyond target areas 
and reach the soil and water. 
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Soils and bottom sediments represent reservoirs of pesticides in the environment. 
Furthermore, ?esticides tend to persist in soils longer than in other environments. Follow-
ing the DDT ban in the U.S.A. residues of D]YP, DDE and other metabolites decreased faster 
from crops, animal tissues, milk, etc. but remained fairly constant in soils. DDT and DDE 
appear to be bound to soil particles and, hence, are not available to uptake by plants (uare 
et al., 171).  The major patkways of pesticide loss from soil include' volatilization, 
photo-decomposition, chemical degradation, leaching, dilution, erosion, uptake by plants, 
microbial decomposition, and co-distillation with water. 

Tranzport of pesticides by air is another major route of water contamination. 
Strong winds may carry away Desticides bound to water 3articles and dust particles over 
long distances. In addition, evaporation througi volatilization and co-distillation from 
surface waters takes place. Hventually, these pesticides return to earth throu rain and 
dust fall-out. 

4) Ecosystem transfer of pesticides residues in the aquatic environment 

Chronic contamination of rivers and other bodies of water with many of the chlori-
nated hydrocarbon insecticides is well-documented. However, little is 1own about the 
effect on freen water organisms of chronic exposures to suletal concentrations of pesti-
ci des. 

There is much evidence of build-up of residues of DDT and its netabolites in 
tissues of food-chain aquatic organisms. The classical demonstration of the bioaccwaula 
tion and 'oiotransfer of a pesticide in an aquatic ecosystem is perhaps the study conducted 
at Clear Lake, California. (Hunt and Bischoff, 1960; Lindquist et al., 151;  Herman et 
al., 1J6); Rudd and Herman, 1971).  Clear Lake was treated with DDDTDE) three times over 
a period of nine years for gnat control (Chaoborus artictopus). A total of 120, 726 lbs. 
of DDD were applied into the lake giving a final concentration of 0.0143 ppm for the first 
application and 0.020 ppm in subsequent treatments. The drastic consequences of these 
treatments and the biotransfer to food chain organisms are well Known (Rudd and Herman, 
1)71). A similar study of pesticide pollution in Lake flichigan showed that approximately 
680,000 young Coho salmon fish died in Michigan hatcheries during the last stages of larval 
rowth. Initial investigations revealed that residues in the water were 5-60 times hier 

than in similar bodies of water in other areas (Johnson and Ball, 1972).  In past years, 
Toxaphene has been used extensively for cotton pests control. Although it is more readily 
broken down than is DDT it does accumulate in the fat body and in tissues of food-chain 
organisms. 

ost orga,nophosphorus (oF) and carbamate insecticides seldom give rise to per-
sistent residues in the environment over long periods of time. These compounds usually 
have a hier acute toxicity than the chlorinated yd.rocarbons but their chronic toxicity 
is much lower. They have a short life in water and do not accumulate in the tissues of 
non-target organisms to the same extent that chlorohycLrocarbons d. Residues af 0.3 - 
70.0 ppb have been detected for parathion, chlorpyriphos (Dursban ), and Abate (Ludwig 
et al., 1968; Bowman and Orloski, 1966)  and lethal concentrations lasted only 8 - 12 days 
after which no residues could be detected. The same is true for residues in soils, plants, 
and land organisms (Warnick et al., 1966). 

Methylparathion at 3 ppb proved effective against Chaoborus larvae with minimal 
ecological impact on other organisms, except that zooplankton seemed to be somewhat affect-
ed. Fifty per cent of the compound was degraded in 48 hours and no residues remained after 
two weeks. 
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Fenthion (BaytexR)  at concentration of 0.025 ppm was lethal to ohironomid larvae 
and Daphnia but was non-toxic to Copepods, Ostracords, Hydra, annelid worms, snails and 
clams. At 0.1 ppm Baytex was toxic to shrimps and Amphipod.s but these recovered. quickly. 

Fenitrothion has been used as replacement for D]YP in spruce budworm control in 
forest areas in Canada. This insecticide was presumed to be short-lived and biodegradable, 
but monitoring the air and. coniferous foliage in the vicinity, as well as at great distances 
from the point of application, indicated a rather unexpected persistence lasting several 
months (Yule et al., 1971). 

Ecological effects of pesticides on non-target organisms 

Deliberate chemical control of undesirable aquatio organisms such as mosquito 
larvae, blac1dly larvae, midges, snails, predator fish and trash fish does not end in the 
destruction of the target species. More often than not these pesticides have a direct or 
indirect impa.ct on most other organisms present in that ecosystem. Mention has already been 
macic of the effects of spray applications for cotton pests, rice pests, and forest insects 
on the aquatic fauna. 

Iany such examples have been recorded in the literature. A summary of the toxicity 
of several representative insecticides to various aquatic organisms is shown in Table 1. A 
quick perusal of the data demonstrates that taere is no single compound that can be considered 
safe to all the organisms investigated. Also, not known are the effects on many more aquatio 
organisms not tested. 

For practical purposes "non-target organisms" are those which are considered to 
play a key role in the ecolor of the habitat, particularly with regards to species which 
form vital links in the food chain (Muirhead-Thomson, 1972). However, this distinction, too, 
depends on the natural balance among the species present in that habitat. 

The direct toxicological effects of pestiqides in aquatic organisms are much 
easier to determine than their indirect effects. That is due to the intricate and subtle 
interrelationships which exist among organisma dwelling in the same ecosystem, each of whioh 
responding in his own way to changes in that environment. These changes include the indirect 
effects of pesticides on population dynamics, food and ener' requirements reproductive cap-
acity, behavior, host-predator balance, survival of the fittest, photosynthesis, and other 
factors. 

The common objective of all studies on pesticide impact on non-target organisms 
should include both chronic and acute toxicity determinations, effects of low dosages and 
sublethal exposure on factors such as those mentioned above, e.g., growth, behavior, re-
productive capacity, etc. - 

Fate of organic pesticides in the aquatic environment 

The contamination of aquatio environments with pesticides and other pollutants, 
resulting in detrimental effects on fish and foo&-chain organisms at lower trophio levels, 
has prompted investigations on the fate and signifioanoe of these compounds and their 
metabolites in the aquatic environment. The metabolic fate of pesticides in ""-la, in-
sects and plants has been the subject of numerous investigations. On the other hand, there 
is a dearth of information on this subject in aquatic Arthropoda, Crustacea, Molluaca, and 
other aquatic phyla, especially in non-target organisms which comprise the food chain. 
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(a) Role of enzyme systems 

DDT dehydrochlorinase - the enzyme that converts D]YI' to DDE - has been detected 
in vivo in Chironomus sp. larvae (Diptera), Palaemonetes kadiakenis (Decapoda), Gammarus 
fasciatus (Anphipod.a), Daphnia magna (Cladocera), Libellula ep. naiads (Odonata), and 
Hexagenia billineata (Ephemeroptera). In addition to DDE, other products such as DDD, 
Keithane, and dichlorobenzophenone were also formed (Johnson et al., 1971). Most organo-
phosphorus and carbamate insecticides as well as several chlorinated hydrocarbons and 
compounds of botanical origin are metabolized principally via rnicrosomal mixed-function 
oxidase (MFO) enzymes. In the past two decades a wealth of information has been accuznu-
lated regarding the metabolism of xenobiotics in mammals and insects by the I.'O system. 
Only recently some of this knowledge has been applied to aquatic invertebrates and food-
chain organisms. 

The amount of insecticide picked up by phytoplankion and zooplanlcton is probably 
the first step in the introduction of pesticides in the food chain (Rudd, 1964). In vivo 
studies with Chiorella, diatoms, dinoflagellates, Hydra, Dugensia, Asellus, Garnmarus, 
Daphnia, Cyclops, Caxnbarus, Anodonta, Lymnaea, Aeschna, and Aed.es Aepti (Khan et al., 
1972a) showed a great deal of variation among the organisms in pickup of aldrin and in 
epoxidation of alth'in to ciieldrin. In most cases, too, the amounts of dieldrin formed 
(a measure of enzymatic activity) were much below those found in hiier organisms and in 
mammals. Similar epoxid.ation activities were found in liver enzymes of snails, clams, 
the green gland and hepatopancreas of crayfish (than et al., 1972b) and in an ostracord 
(Kawatski and Schnxulback, 1971). 

Ilixed-function oxidase activity toward cyclodienes (Stanton and Khan, 1973; Perry, 
1974) and desulfuration of parathion to paraoxon (Ludke et al., 1972) have also been char-
acterized in bass (I.icropterus dolomeiux) and bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus) fishes. In 
addition, esterases have been demonstrated in the lobster Homarus americanus. Adamson and 
Sieber (1974)  summarized the extensive data on the pathways of xenobiotic metablism in 
fishes and showed that, basically, they are similar to those found in hier animals, i.e., 
oxidation, reduction, hyth'oxylation, hydrolysis, etc., forming primary metabolites, and 
conjugation (synthetic) reactions producing secondary metabolites. 

The above-mentioned examples give ample evidence that mixed-function oxid.ase ac-
tivity in aquatic non-target organisms and in fish is considerably lower than that found 
in terrestrial animals. This phenomenon is in accord with the works of Brodie et al. 
(1958 ), Brodie and Maickel (1962) who proposed a scheme for the evolutionary basis of 
drug metabolism. In this scheme, the authors suggest that mixed-function oxidases were 
developed during the course of evolution when marine organisms ventured onto land and 
found it necessary to dispose of various kinds of foreign lipid-soluble compounds in their 
food which otherwise would have accumulated in their tissues to toxic levels. Accordingly, 
aquatic forms of life possess a less efficient MFO system because their gills and permeable 
skins permit lipid soluble materials free exchange with their surrounding medium. 

Accumulating evidence also suggests that certain species of fish, namely, Gambusia 
affinis can become increasingly tolerant to insecticides (Table 2) throui enhancement of 
the microsomnal enzyme system which is brouit about by continuous exposure to the toxicants 
(Vinson et al., 1963;  Chambers and Yarbrough, 1973; Wells et al., 1973) and that enzyme 
induction in fish by pollutants is a possibility (Chambers and Yarbrou,i, 1973; Mayer at 
al., 1970). Thus, certain evolutionary changes can be brouit about at an accelerated pace 
throu man's interference with nature. 
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(b) Physical factors 

The ultimate fate of pesticides in the aquatic environment may also be affected 
by physical factors such as: (i) Interaction with particulate matter in soil and water, 
(ii) interaction with polyelectrolytes and (iii) photo—decomposition. Other factors 
include volatilization, pH of water, ambient temperature, co—distillation from surface 
water. 

Various organic pesticides react with particulate matter in aquatic systems 
in different ways. Cationic compounds are adsorbed on clay particles and organic colloids 
by ion exchange reactions. In the adsorbed state these compounds are immobile in soils 
and water and their biological activity is greatly reduced. Acidic pesticides are weakly 
adsorbed by particulate matter and, therefore, are more mobile. Basic compounds adsorb 
to particulate matter more strongly and their biological activity is more p11 dependent, 
being greater under alkaline conditions. Compounds with low water solubility such as the 
chlorohydrocarbon insecticides are adsorbed to organic lipophilic particles and are rel-
atively immobile. The biological activity of most organic pesticides depends on the amount 
of organic matter and smetimes on the clay minerals in the surrounding medium (Weber, 1972). 

natural organic polyelectrolytes, resulting from the polymerization of cle-
gradation products of plant and animal matter, are some of the most active components of 
soil—water syste;is entering into physical—chemical reaction by active polyelectrolytes such 
as humic acid and fulvic acid. The salts of these acids, being water soluble, may solubilize, 
the insoluble pesticides and release them to the surrounding medium (Jershaw and Goldberg, 
1972). 

Sunlit decomposes many pesticides in water. Many photolytic reactions of 
pesticides have been observed in laboratory irradiations conducted in distilled water or 
other solvents in the presence of suitable reagents such as oçrgen, nucleophilic ions, 
reducing agents, etc. All of these reagents and conditions are found in nature, both in 
fresh and salt water, in an inexhaustible supply. There is reason to believe, therefore, 
that such photo—oxidation reactions destabilize pesticides and render them more amenable 
to further decomposition by microorganisms. Some of the commonly used insecticides such 
as dieldrin, methorchlor, parathion and carbaryl, undergo photolytic reactions in the 
field. The ecological significance of these photoproducts has not yet been fully evalu-
ated, especially their effect on non—target organisms. However, the limited toxicological 
data available indicate that some of these products especially photoproclucts of cyclocliene 
insecticides are more toxic than their parent compounds to several organisms including some 
terrestrial animals (an et al., 1974). It is also known that certain chemicals enhance, 
induce or sensitize potochemical reactions, while others quench sch reactions, especially 
oxidations. Among the best known photosensitizers are berizophenone, chlorophyll, certain 
aromatic amines and several others (Lykkeri, 1971). 

ChLorinated hydrocarbon insecticides present more a serious problem in an 
aquatic environment than organophosphorus or carbamate insecticides. This is because of 
their extreme low solubility in water, a factor which makes them resistant to biod.egrad.a-
tion or to chemical decomposition. Since organochlorine pesticides tend to be strongly 
adsorbed to soil particles drainage water is not a serious source of surface water con-
tamination. In fact, underground water w'iich has percolated through soil contains very 
low residual deposits of these compounds (Brooks, 1971). 

Organophosphorus insecticides have a short half life in water and there is little 
indication of residue build—up. Deposits of 0.3 - 70 per 10 9  of parathion, chlorpyriphos 
and abate have been detected in water (Bowman and Orloski, 1966; Ludwig et al., 1968). 
While these concentrations are relatively low it is evident (o.f. Table irthat  parathion 
is toxic to Daphnia, Gamnarus and stoneflies at concentrations of 0.4 - 11.0 per 109 and 
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to bluegill fish at 47.0  per io. Chlorpyriphos is toxic at even lower concentrations, but 
abate is relatively safe. 

Biochemical activities of bacteria constitute an important phase of self-purifica 
tion of polluted streams. The carbaznate insecticides carbaryl, propoxur, pyrolan and di-
rnentilan were more biodegradable in Nile River water under alkaline than under acidic con-
ditions. At pH 7.0 and 200  C carbaryl decomposed completely in 70 days, but at pH 8.0 
hydrolysis occurred in only 9 days. Propoxur (Baygon) was more stable at neutral pH but 
under slightly alkaline conditions complete hydrolysis to o-isoprcpophenol took place 
in 107 days. Pyrolan and dimetilan were quite stable in the pH range of 4.0-8.0 which is 
the range for natural waters (Aly and El Dib, 1972). On the other hand diazinon was more 
rapidly hydrolyzed in flooded soils under acidic conditions (Sethunathari, 1972). 

The persistence in river water of 28 insecticides representing various groups is 
listed, by Eichelberer and Lichtenberg (1971). From this list, it is clear that organo-
phosphorus and carbamate insecticides are less persistent than the chlorinated hydro-
carbons. At the same time one should not lose sight of the fact that J2 and carbamates 
are acute poisons and the initial toxicity to various aquatic organisms may be cruite  high. 

7) Ionitoring of aquatic environments for pesticide residues and for their effects on 
non-target organisms 

The purpose Df any pesticide monitoring system is to assess the impact of pesti-
cide usage on organisms other than the intended target species; to measure the persistence 
of such residues in the environment where their effect is being assessed, and to evaluate 
the results in terms of potential chronic damage to the quality of that environment. 

In one way or another, residues of pesticides used for the control of agricultural 
and forest insect pests can be expected to find their way in streams, lakes, irrigation 
canals, other inland bodies of water and., eventually, to the seas and oceans. A realistic 
assessment of this impact can only be made when detailed information about population 
changes in the ecosystem can be correlated with pesticide contamination. Hence, the effect 
of chemicals on inland water pollution should take into account the following factors: 

Listing and quantification of all species present in the ecosystem to 
to be analyzed. 

Identification of the biological and chemical characteristics of the 
pesticide. 

Monitoring of the physical, chemical and biochemical fate of the insecti-
ci de. 

Trophic accumulation of the chemical and its metabolites in the organisms 
present. 

liagnification in concentration of the pesticide and its metabolites at 
higher trophic levels in the food chain. 

Short and long term side-effects of pesticides on non-target organisms 
as reflected in species composition, population densities, reproduction, behavioral 
changes, and resistance. (Establishment of base lines prior to the application of the 
pesticide, is desirable.) 

Monitoring the ability of the organisms to re-establish themselves. 
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°cvoral of the above factors nave been studied in the laboratory with a variety 
of organis-is. One of the best knon exa pls is the ecosystem of betcalf and absociates 

ioonr et -' i , 1 70, 1 7, 	etceif et al , 1 71, ldrwe et a]. , 1 	mis 	is 
nuch nrormati3n on the biodegradability and ecological roarnificabion of several pesticides. 
any acaratic soocies esoecially stoneflies, mayfiles and cadciisflics react badly when traris-

2errc1 to artificial laboratory conditoras from their natural habitats. Thare is also :iuch 
difference in rosocaise of organisms to the test chemical between statiq ttc and flowing 
water tests and not all insecticides chow the same trend in favoring one tyne of testing 
or the other. 

llmost all workers carrying out laboratory tests on non—tarr:ct orgarlisno have 
used. noclified versions of susceotibility tests. The variations included number of organ-
inns nor unit volume of water; holding temoerature prior t, durin., and after the test; 
provision for aeration; light intensiy 	cruality of nater - whether natural, distilled., 
reconstituted, dechlorinated; o}; Cu 	content; orovision for food; orovision for 
cover; exposure tine; etc. fiese variables have not been 2ta,idardized and most likely 
they defy standardization because of the requirement fo different conditions for different 
classes of organisms and for exoensive and sophisticated equipment which, at present, is 
beyond the reach of develoning countries. 

ireferably, then, :aonitoring of pesticide impact on the aquatic biota should be 
done in situ under natural conditions to obviate the subjective choice of organisms arid 
the arbitrary testing provisions mentioned above. The monitoring would then be morn 
relevant to the implementation of the project's objectives. Lastly, the monitoring ys-
tern relevant to the impact of agricultural and forestry uses of pesticides on acTuatic 
resources should be d.esigaed so as to reveal major changes that night occur in the acuatic 
environment due to the innut of pesticide contaminants. 
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4.5 	 IMPACTS OF THE USE OF PESTICIDES AGAINST IOCUSTS 

a) 	The FAO/SIDA Locust Project Based in Addis Ababa 

R. D. MaoCuaig 
c/o UNDP Office, P.O. Box 5580, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia 

For many years BHC and d,ieldrin have been the two principal insecticides used 
against the desert looust (Sohietocerca gregaria.). In some years the amounts applied 
have been large, for example 200,000 1. of concentrated insecticide in one campaign. The 
continuing use of these insecticides has been a matter of odnoern to the countries support-
ing FAO and at the end of 1971  the FA0/SIDA locust project was established to study the 
implications of using non-persistent chemicals in locust oontrol. The project is financed 
by the Swedish International Development Authority with counterpart contributions by the 
Desert Locust Control Organizbtion for Eastern Africa (DLcO-EA) with whom the project is 
housed at its headquarters building in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. 

The FAQ Expert was able to visit the DLCO-EA headquarters and see exactly what 
laboratory and other equipment was already aYailable: the list of extra equipment re-
quired for the projeot was prepared early and complemented that of the DLCO-ZA. As soon 
as the funds were available the orders were placed.. New laboratories were built after the 
expert was in post and he was able both to design and then oversee their building. 

In considering how to study the implications of using non-persistent insecticides 
it was first necessary to clarify the use made of persistent ineeo'tioicIee. In looust con-
trol, BHC is used because it is an effective, relatively safe and cheap insecticide. It is 
not used because it is persistent. Often 13KC is applied as an oil spray, particularly 
against adults where its action appears to be entirely by contact. Thus any effective 
contact insecticide would, be a suitable alternative. BHC is also used as a bait or a dust: 
here again persistence is not a requirement but stability on storage is important. 

Dieldrin can have the same uses as BHC where it is effective by its izimtediate 
action, e.g. swarm control using an oil solution as a spray. However, it is slow in action 
and the level of contamination of vegetation is undesirably hi&i so it is not r.00uuended 
for this purpose. As a stomach poison the persistence and properties of dieldrin make it 
unique. Field trials and use on a large scale have shown that doses, in some oases less 
than 10 ilha  oan, when properly applied, be 'lethal to locust nymphs when feeding in the 
sprayed areas. This startling effeotiveness does not now appear to be due to dieldrin 
itself but to its photoisomerization product, photodieldrin. This substance is about ten 
times more toxic to locusts then dieldrin. In this type of control the persistence of 
d.ieldrin is a necessity. This effectiveness can easily be demonstrated in the laboratory. 
Most insecticides when applied at a rats of 1 ag active ingredient per seedling blade do 
not kill first meter nymphs when these are given the vegetation to eat after it has been 
exposed to the sun for 4 day.. However, about 0.3 pg of dieldrin left for 8 days in the 
sun was fully lethal when fed to the nymphs. In addition to its hii toxicity and per-
sistence it is fully cumulative in the loonet's body so that small sublethal quantities 
can be added together to make a lethal dose after a few days. 

- 

The lines of work decided upon were threefold: 

(1) a study of the effectiveness of insecticides against locusts. Special 
equipment is available for this and enables the relative toxioity of sprays as contact 
and stomach poisons to be determined as well as that of othsr formulations. 
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a study of the likely hazards involved to man and domestic animals in using 
a particular insecticide. Since all the alternative compounds so far studied in detail 
have been cholinesterase inhibitors this work has involved a lot of blood oholineaterase 
measurements. Vegetation has been sprayed with a variety of insecticides and domestic 
animals exposed to the treated plants. 

a study of the persistence of various insecticides under tropical conditions. 
These have been mainly the type of experiment referred to earlier in which plants have been 
sprayed with known amounts of insecticides and left in the sun for varying periods of time 
before feeding to locusts or chemically analysed. 

Briefly, the results of the work to date can be summarized by saying that against 
adults a number of insecticides are available but against nymphs there is no alternative 
insecticide available at a reasonable cost. 

In addition to the work on locusts, studies have also been carried out to see 
what undesirable effects are actually being produced by the use of dieldrin and BHC. During 
the period of the project there have been no large scale outbreaks of locusts in the DLCO-
EA area so it has not been possible to follow what happens to applied insecticides during 
actual control operations. The main line of work has been to study the occurrence of pesti-
cides in the blood of staff working in locust control and plant protection. Blood samples 
of over 200 staff were examined for the levels of organochlorine insecticides and measure-
ment of oholinesterase activity. It is the insecticide DDT which occurs in the greatest 
quantity: DDT was measured as total DDT, that is pp DDE plus pp D]YP. In Dire Dawa, Ethiopia, 
the mean level found was over 100 ng total D]YP per inl whole blood ranging from 26-258 n/ml. 
Blood samples from this station were obtained in August 1974 just after a reported arny worm 
(s. exempta) outbreak against which DIYP was used. Another set of data from Mogadiscio, 
Somalia, ranged from zero to over 300 ug total DDT per ml. whole blood with an average of 
over 50 n/ml. The reasons for these high values are unknown, maybe they are related to 
domestic and not work uses. Examined individually the data were most revealing. For ex-
ample in Hargeisa, Somalia, two staff had noticeably higher levels of DIYP than anyone else. 
On being questioned one of these staff said he had been regularly spraying D]YP some 18 
months age prior to his present employment; the other staff member had transferred some 
months previously from Mogadisoio where total D]YP levels were high. 

Some of the levels of gamma BRO and dieldrin were rather high bearing in mind 
that no large scale control operations against locusts had been carried out for some 
years. A few people had over 20 ng/ml of dieldrin and others over 10 nilml of gaimna—BHC. 

One essential facility in planning this type of work is the ability to purchase 
items both in the country where the work is carried out and overseas. Both types of pur-
chases may cause difficulties in some countries, especially a requirement for foreign ex-
change. A request for foreign exchange could take some weeks or even months before being 
agreed. When setting up a programme of work this problem must be borne in mind and spec-
ial arrangements made if necessary. A further problem is library facilities. Provision 
may have to be made for subscribing to scientific journals and contacts should be made 
with existing libraries so that photocopies of required papers can be obtained. 

b) 	The FAO/DANIDA Project Based in Teheran 

(A note prepared by the FAO secretariat) 

Background and Objectives 

The continued use of the organo—ohlorine insecticides BHC and dieldrin which 
are currently the chief chemioals used in locust control is being questioned becaus. of 
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concern that the use of these relatively persistent compounds may harm wild life and pollute 
the environment. Little is known of the residues of d.ield.rin and of 13HC which remain after 
looust control operations and whether they cause damage. Most research on these oompounda 
has been conducted in temperate olimates where the persistence of the insecticides may well 
be very different from that in tropical areas. More studies were therefore needed to ascer-
tain the fate of these insecticides particularly in tropical areas. Any ban on the use, say 
of d.ieldrin, would necessitate the use of other more expensive insecticides of which the 
environmental effects were not known with any certainty; furthermore, alternative techniques 
of control of locusts, e.g. biological control, are not available or not sufficiently 
developed to replace insecticidal applications. This project which is funded by Danish 
Government aid was therefore formulated in 1973  and commenced in October 1974. Its objec-
tives, over a three-year period, are to study the environmental effects of ourrent locust 
control methods particularly in India and Pakistan. 

Work Programmes 

A laboratory to enable residues of the pesticides mainly involved to be detected 
and measured has been set up and field survey work has been carried out with a view to de-
ciding on the kind of sampling plans that should be undertaken in treated areas to enable 
findings to be obtained that are meaningful so far as persistence and biological effects 
are concerned. Preliminary experimental studies of persistence in supervised sites under 
controlled conditions representative of the conditions actually found in desert areas that 
have sometimes been sprayed have been planned. The latter work will be preliminary and 
carried out alongside attempts to monitor residues in areas of known histories of insecti-
cide treatment against locusts. 
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APPENDIX I 

RECOMMNUAT1ONS MADE AT THE CONSULTATiON 

8.1 Requirements and priorities 

8.1.1 Urgent measures should be taken to initiate missions to analyse and identify the 
components of specific environmental problems. The priorities should be guided by the 
following criteria: 

Suspected occurrence of undesirable side-effects 
arising from the residues associated with particular 
uses of pestinides in agriculture. 

Actual and potential situations of intensive pesti-
cide use, particularly where compounds of high toxi-
city and,'or persistence or situations of known 
ecological vulnerability are involved. 

(ii) Situations where new ano. 7ossibly potentially 
hazardous uses of pesticides are planned. 

8.1.2 The meeting concluded that major areas for concern were the heavy use of pesticides 
on cotton and rice, in locust control and in the protection of livestock from pesto 
as tcet.se and that action i5 especially needed in these areas as soon as possible. 

9 • 2 Organisatton of the programme 

.2.1 FO should, as a matter of urgency, in cooperat:or with 'IHO, UNESCO, IAE!, and other 
appropriate agencies coordinate, promote and neek funding for an international cooperative 
programme for monitoring the environmental impact of agricultural pesticides. 

8.2.2 The proposed FAO Panel of Experts on Pesticides and The Environment should be 
convened and should serve as a formal, advisory body to the programme. 

For efficient implementation of the Programme a full-time professional officer at FAO 
headquarters should be responsible for running the secretariat of the Pane and the liaison 
between the component projects of the programme and the cooperating organizations. 

8.2.3 Copies of the report on this Expert Consultation should be distributed widely to 
developing countries with an accompanying invitation to recipients to draw the attention 
of the Secretariat in FAO to specific problems of impact monitoring that warrant support 
within the programme. To facilitate this distribution of information, the main papers 
contributed to the meeting should also be published. 

8.3 Development of the programme 

The meeting also recommended that the following specific activities should be pursued as 
part of the monitoring programme: 

(i) 	Short term visits to developing countries by chosen experts 
in a consultancy capacity, to advise on existing or potential 
environmental problems arising from new or existing practices 
in the use of pesticides in agriculture. This should include 
preliminary sampling surveys; the provision of advice on the 
kinds of study needed to investigate possible problems from 
such uses and the drafting of project proposals for their im-
plementation. 
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Individual projects in the programme should be funded and managed by 
national,bilateral or international organisations as appropriate, and 
should be provided with technical advice and assistance via the Panel 
on Pesticides in the Environment to be set up by FAQ in association 
with UNEP for the purpose. 

Once specific projects are identified, support for existing laboratories 
in plant protection institutes and similar institutions should be given, 
to raise their competence in monitoring the distribution and impacts of 
pesticides used in their localities. This may be by the provision of 
experts on a medium term basis, by training of appropriate qualified 
staff,with equipment, or in other ways. 

Support for fellowship training of graduate staff, on an intensive basis, 
in methods of determination of residues, for periods of six months or 
more, also for selected staff from developing countries to attend semi-
nars and specialised meetings concerned with the monitoring of residues 
of pesticides in the environment. 

Information on the usage of pesticides in developing countries is needed 
and should be obtained prior to establishing a project in a particular 
count ry. 

Efforts should be made to overcome the lack of availability of informa-
tion and literature relevant to recommended projects. 

Information be made available on research and training programmes 
organised and supported by member countries which are relevant to the 
problem of impact monitoring of pesticides. 

Both laboratory and field methods for the detection and measurement of 
changes in the susceptibility of relevant non-target organisms should be 
established and, where possible, appropriate organisms identified as 
indicators of pesticide contamination and monitored. 

To ensure the comparability of results, methods should be standardized 
and if possible a regular check sample programme be organized. 

To permit the maximum degree of participation by all countries, the 
monitoring techniques adopted should be of a degree of complexity 
appropriate to the problem. 

8.4 Related activities and background studies 

8.4.1 The meeting further recommended that, as an essential complement to the monitoring 
programme, the following supporting activities should be initiated and their progress kept 
under review by the FAQ Panel of Experts. 

Support should be given to research into the behaviour and persistence 
of pesticides in tropical ecosystems. 

Studies should be made of the relationship between long-term soil con- - 
tamination by pesticides, and plant productivity as measured by crop 
yield and quality. 

Whenever appropriate the above activities should be coordinated with 
the "Man and the Biosphere Programme" of UNESCO, with the FAO/UNEP 
"Cooperative Global Programme for Integrated Pest Control in Agriculture", 
with the FAO/WHO/UNEP "Food Contamination Monitoring Programme" and with 
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other international monitoring programmes concerned with pesticides. 

(iv) 	In assessing and evaluating the effects of pesticides, the nature 
of their interaction with the major elements of the environment, 
in particular, soils, water, plants, animals, man and climate should 
be characterized. 
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